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SHE’S  NOT WEARING A FLOATING DEVICE

THANKFULLY, SHE IS ONE

A O N E - O F - A - K I N D  D R O W N IN G  P R E V E N T I O N  PROGRAM  

T H A T  G IV E S  Y O U R  C H IL D  T H E  S K ILL S  T O  S U R V IV E .

P ro te c tin g  your c h ild  a g a in s t d row n ing  is a serious re sp o n s ib ility . D row n ing  is  the  num be r one cause  o f a c c id e n ta l dea th  fo r 

c h ild re n  und e r four, and 11 c h ild re n  w il l d ie  today  fro m  d ro w n in g  in the  U nited  S ta tes  a lone. T h a n k fu lly , th e re  is  a p rog ram  th a t  

te a ch e s  c h ild re n  w a te r s u rv iv a l te chn iq ue s . Safe S ta rt teaches  your c h ild  th e  s k ills  o f f lo a t in g  and s w im m in g  to  safe ty , both  in 

s w im w e a r and  everyday c lo thes . T h roughou t its  h is to ry , Safe S ta rt has ta u g h t s u rv iv a l sw im  s k ills  to  over 100 ,000  c h ild re n . Of 

those , over 7 40  have saved them se lves  in a d ro w n in g  s itu a t io n .

SAFE START is available through participating YMCA Family Centers in Orange, Seminole and Osceola Counties.
For more information, please call (407) 644-3606. Visit our website at www.safestart.cc

-__:

Central Florida YM CA
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P A R T  O F  C E N T R A L  F L O R I D A  Y M C A ’ S T O T A L  A Q U A T I C S  P R O G R A M •AV'S*
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Playoff 
positions up 

for grabs
Hearing into the flrval 

weekend of the regular 
season, tour teams were 
shit alive for the top seed 

in next week's Florida 
Collegiate Summer 

League Playoffs.
See I perti , Pape IB

County museum 
receives grant 
for evaluation
SA N FO R D  — 

Sem in ole C ounty 
G o vernm ent’s 
M useum  of Sem inole 
County H istory has 
received a grant 
aw ard from the 
Institute of M useum  
and Library Services.

The 2005 
Institutional 
A ssessm ent Grant 
aw ard o f $2,325, w ill 
evaluate the muse* 
urn’s en tire  m anage
m ent and operations.

"M an y changes, 
revisions, restoration 
and renovations 
have been m ade 
since the 1992 assess
m ent w as m ad e," 
said M useum  
C oord inator Karen 
Jacobs, adding, 
"W e’re very excited  
to have this op p ortu 
nity to  show  off the 
new  and im proved 
m useum ."

The M useum  con 
tinues to w elcom e 
m any special events 
and traveling 
exh ib its that con 
tribute to the 
increasing num ber of 
v isitors each year.

Internally, policies 
and procedures have 
been created and a 
clim ate controlled 
room has been built 
for artifacts.

"W e are alw ays 
looking for w ays to 
im prove and present 
the history of 
Sem inole County to 
the pu blic," says 
Jacobs.

"T h is grant will 
take us to the next 
level."

For m ore inform a
tion about the 
M useum  of Sem inole 
County History, con
tact Karen Jacobs, at 
•107-665-2489.

S e m i n o l e  S m i l e

Sarah M oora —
Seminola High School 
grduote Ckm  oi 2005

Measure
monitors
offender
B y Stove Paradis
Herald Staff

SANFORD —  Calling it a work in progress, 
Sheriff Don Eslinger presented a draft of a 
countywide ordinance aimed at restricting 
where sex offenders and predators can live 
and travel in Seminole County.

The ordinance more closely follows state 
laws governing where certain sex offenders 
can live, but adds the uniaue aspect of 
restricting and monitoring where they can 
move. The presentation took place during the 
Joint City/County A dvisory Com m ittee 
meeting July 20.

Deputy Sheriff Steve Harriett said person
nel from each of the city as well as the 
Sheriff's Office have worked hard on getting 
the draft completed and ready for the Board 
of County Commissioners.

The draft ordinance notes the high number 
of sex offenders who repeat the same acts 
after they are released from jail. The recidi
vism rate is "alarm ingly high", especially for 
those who commit crimes against children.

Florida statutes state that convicted sex 
offenders released under so-called condition
al release supervision and if the victim was 
under 18 cannot live within 1,000 feet of a 
school, day care center, park, playground, 
designated public school bus stop, or other

See Ordinance, Page 0A

R ezon in g
c h a lle n g e
d is m is s e d
By Steve Paradla
Herald Staff

SANFORD —  A judge Friday refused to 
throw out high school rezoning adopted ear
lier this year by Seminole County Public 
Schools saying parents had not show any vio
lations to the state's Governm ent in the 
Sunshine laws.

"The request for injunction is denied," said 
Circuit Judge Debra Nelson after rebutting 
each point brought by attorneys representing 
Sabal Point and Tuscawilla parents.

The petitioners, SC READ and Jennifer 
Finch, along with the Tuscawilla

See Rezone, Page 3A

D e p u ty  D ow n

18-year-old runs down 
deputy in stolen truck
B y Stafl Reports

SANFORD — A Seminole County Sheriff's 
deputy had to be airlifted to Orlando Regional 
Medical Center after suffering a compound frac
ture while trying to stop a suspect Thursday in a 
stolen pick-up truck.

Deputy Robert McKay was recovering Friday 
following surgery to his leg Thursday night.

The suspect is identified as Manuel Burke, 18, 
of 2513 Daffodil Terrace in 
Sanford. He is accused of 
attempted m urder on a law 
enforcement officer. He made 
his first appearance in court, at 
the Seminole County Jail, at 
1:30 p.m. Friday.

At 1:15p.m. Thursday, 
McKay was struck and injured 
by Burke. The incident hap
pened near the intersection of 
McKay Street and Halsey 
Avenue in the Bookertown 

community, just west of Sanford.
The deputy had come upon a pick-up truck 

during normal patrol, ran the tag, it came back as 
a stolen vehicle.

H «r«ld photo by Tommy Vlnconl 
Rescue workers firs! removed Deputy Robert 
McKay from an ambulance, above, and rushed 
him across a field to a waiting helicopter, top 
photo, to be airlifted to the hospital.

The deputy tried to confront Burke, who was 
inside the pick-up. Burke then backed into anoth
er vehicle, and went forward, striking the deputy. 

Law enforcement responded to the scene, and a

See Deputy, Pege 5A

SCC athletic 
review will take 
place this fall
By Joe Hendricks
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — The Board 
of Sem inole Com m unity 
College gave the school's 
president authorization to 
form a committee to evalu
ate the athletic program and 
how it fits with the institu
tion's mission.

The Board of Trustees was 
originally set to consider 
eliminating the sports pro
gram altogether because of 
financial shortfalls.

Jim H enningsen, vice 
president for student suc
cess and chief student affairs 
officer, presented the formal 
recommendation to create a

c o m m it 
tee to 
e v a lu a te  
the athlet
ic pro
gram  at 
the board 
m e e t in g  
July 19.

" T h e  
c o m m it 
tee will 
e  v a I u a t e 

all aspects of the athletic 
program and how it fits into 
the overall mission of the 
college,” Henningsen said 
"T he study 's finding and 
final report will be complet-

McGee

See Review, Page 8A

Good neighbors helping 
each other exceeds $7 ,000
By Liane Edlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD— Most people 
have had at least one month 
where unexpected bills pour 
in. and before they know it 
they're over their head.

W hether som eone in the 
household lost a job, fell 
extremely ill, or noticed their 
water bill was extremely high, 
only to later find out it was a 
major leak, there is some relief 
at the city of Sanford utility 
department.

What started out over ten 
years ago as employees chip
ping in a few dollars here and 
there to help out customers 
who couldn't manage their 
water bill one month, has 
evolved into Sanford’s Good 
Neighbor Utility Fund.

The fund, which was started

in 1994, recently surpassed 
$7,000 of emergency assistance. 
O ne hundred and twenty- 
seven people have fallen on 
some form of hard times, and 
citizens' spare change has 
helped them pav at least one 
bill.

Bill Marcous, Utility 
Support Services Manager, said 
that the $50 to $75 assistance 
given out on a needs basis 
might not sound like a lot of 
money

"But, it's m eaningful," he 
said. "There is a percentage of 
society that are living on the 
edge and they're trying to 
make it, so, we provide assis
tance." •

One family who was helped 
by the fund had a member fall 
victim  to a serious illness. 
Although they had jobs and 
would normally not have to

think twice about paying their 
bills, the hospital and pharma
ceutical costs became too great. 
They are just one of many, who 
have taken advantage of the 
Good Neighbor Fund'.

Another family was renting 
a home and received an exorbi
tantly high water bill. They 
soon after discovered that they 
had a major water leak.

M arcous said that often 
times, a water leak that would 
cost major dollars to repair 
goes broken because of land
lord and renter tiffs over who 
pays the plumber bill.

In instances such as these, 
Marcous can assist customers 
in either setting up payment 
plans, or pay a montn of the 
water bill to avoid cut-off of 
service.

See Neighbor, Page 5A
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Sem inole Summary

Around ttw Clock

by Dan Ping 
• • • • • • •

On today's Opinion page. Herald readers 
will find an anonymous letter from a convict
ed sex offender. It is not our policy to run 
unsigned letters. If memory serves me right, 
today's letter is only the second time The 
Herald has published a letter without attribu
tion during my six years in Sanford.

The Herald gives our letter writers pretty 
much carte blancne to

.................................... express their views so
long as the letters are not 
overly long, libelous or 
obscene. In return for 
that autonomy, it is my 
belief that the authors of 
those letters to the editor 
should identify them
selves rather than hide 
behind anonymity or a 
pseudonym.

Why the exception for 
the 57-year-old sex 
offender? There are two 
reasons. First, public 

opinion tilts overwhelming in favor of the new 
ordinances cities in Seminole County are rush- 

to approve that would limit where sex 
Jets can live; however, few have stopped 

to question whether these new laws will actu
ally work. This man raises that question with 
two very valid points: hardcore deviants (a 
small percentage of the overall sexual offender 
population) will continue to find victims and 
proximity does not guarantee protection.

The second reason the letter was published 
without attribution is harder to explain. I just 
thought it was the right thing to do. This man's 
identity was not revealed in his letter, but his 
neighbors know who he is. So does anyone 
who pulls up his mug shot and rap sheet on 
the state's sexual offender Web site. The man is 
being ridiculed for his crime, and I can't say 
that I disagree with the scorn that is being 
heaped on nim. I don't condone his actions 
and I don't buy his line that he's an innocent 
man who copped a plea just to get out of jail. 
However he has served nis time, and I don't 
think The Herald should compound his punish
ment by attaching his name to a letter that 
challenges the status quo.

I'm sure many will disagree with my deci
sion. Those folks are welcome to call me or 
submit a letter of their own. Just make sure 
you sign it.

Revenge of the Diva: The Downtown Diva
is at it again. Sarah Jacobson has run off a ten
ant from her 1st Street building.

The Sanford Book Shoppe quickly vacated 
its 1st Street location after tne Diva served the 
store's owner with a 5-day eviction notice. 
Seems the book store's owner, Mike Barr, and 
the Diva got into a quibble about the lease. 
Barr's lease included a cost-of-living adjust
ment in January. Barr asked the Diva if the 
increase could be waived for the same number 
of months that 1st Street was dosed for recon
struction. The Diva agreed, at least until Barr 
decided to sell his business in June. The Diva 
informed Barr that any new owner would 
have to sign a new lease and that Barr would 
have to start paying the cost-of-living increase 
immediately. The real kicker, though, was the 
Diva's insistence that the increase would be 
retroactive to include the months she had 
already agreed to waive.

"I've never been caught so flat-footed in my 
life," Barr said.

Barr is suing the Diva for destruction of his 
business, but he said all is not lost.

"The people in downtown Sanford are awe
some," Barr said. "We had people who 
stopped by to help us pack and to help us 
clean. We nad so many people just pitching in 
to help. I love the people of downtown."

I wonder if Barr has the same feeling for the 
Diva of Downtown?

Bankers' hours: The Herald's intrepid pho
tographer, Tommy Vincent, recently spent a 
week on Man 'O War Cay which is just off of 
Great Abaco Island in the Bahamas. As 
always, Tommy had his camera with him and 
snapped a few photos.

To say life in 
the tropics is 
low key would 
be an under
statement, as 
evidenced by 
this picture 
Tommy took of 
the First 
C a r i b b e a n  
In tern atio n a l 
Bank, the only 
bank on Man 
O War. Word 

Around The 
Clock is that 
Jeff Triplett, 
senior vice 
president of 
U n i t e d  
Heritage Bank, is considering adopting simi
lar hours. Of course, that 4-hour work day on 
Wednesday might cut into his golf game just a

FirstCaribbean■tlHulMMl IM,

HOURS OF OPENING
OMN CLOSIO

tOmtOm aosin
K etd a y  CLOUD

bit.

A GLANCE AROUND OUR COUNTY

Good Girls

Herald photo by Tommy Vincent

Safehouse of Seminole was the recipient of a gift ol books recently from a local Longwood Girl Scout troop. The girls col
lected the books for children of Safehouse dients to read and enjoy. Jeanne Gold, executive director of Safehouse of 
Seminole, second from right, graciously accepts the donation.

Assault—Battery
• Billy Gene Jarvie, 55, of Laurel 

Avenue in Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Wednesday at his resi
dence following a disturbance. Jarvie 
was sitting in the front yard when 
police arrived. He said nothing hap
pened, but the victim said she had 
locked Jarvie out of the house. When 
she went outside to help Jarvie find car 
keys, Jarvie knocked the woman 
down, and she returned to the house. 
Police said Jarvie smelled of alcohol 
and had trouble standing. Jarvie was 
charged with battery — touch or strike 
(domestic violence).

•• Velasquez Amikar Morales, 29, of 
West25th Street in Sanford, was arrest
ed Wednesday night at his residence 
following a disturbance. Morales 
spoke little English and smelled of 
alcohol police said. The victim said 
Morales had been drinking. Police 
found a scratch on his neck and asked 
her about that. She said Morales had 
hit her. She had tried to keep him from 
leaving because Morales had been 
drinking. He responded by pulling her 
hair and hitting her in the face. 
Morales was charged with battery — 
touch or strike (domestic violence).

• Robinson Armando Figueroa, 36, 
of Lake Jennie Drive in Sanford was 
arrested by Sanford police Thursday 
afternoon at 1 Red Cleveland Blvd., in 
Sanford following an altercation with a 
woman. The victim said she was bat
tered by her live-in boyfriend of five 
years, Figueroa. They were arguing 
about money that Figueroa wanted to 
buy beer, the victim told police. 
Figueroa grabbl'd the woman by the 
hair, then grabbed a coffee pot and 
threw it. He threw the victim on the 
bed and started choking her. She got 
out of the apartment. When she 
returned, Figueroa was gone. Police 
found Figueroa at the Sanford Orlando 
International Airport terminal. 1 le had 
purchased a ticket and was leaving the 
United States. The victim's three chil
dren were witnesses to the altercation. 
Figueroa was charged with battery — 
domestic violence.

• james Buchanan, 22, of 
Sandywood Drive in Sanford was 
arrested Thursday afternoon by 
Sanford police at his residence follow
ing a fight with his brother and his 
wife. Buchanan reportedly had a phys
ical fight with nis brother before 
becoming aggressive toward his wife, 
who was trying to calm his down. The 
wife made both men go outside after 
some pushing and called police. An 
officer separated the two trom fight
ing Police said Buchanan was the pri
mary aggressor and he was charged

with battery — touch or strike (domes
tic violence).

• Daniel Pewayne Sheppard, 23, of 
Yale Drive in Sanford was arrested 
Thursday night by Sanford police at 
his residence following a verbal distur
bance report. Sheppard's mother told 
police that her husband did not open 
the door because Sheppard was curs
ing and screaming. Sheppard threw a 
rock and some flower pots through 
windows and said he would kill the 
husband and would bum the house 
down. The mother said this has not 
been the first incident. Sheppanl was 
charged with simple assault (domestic 
violence) and damaging property.

• Ruben Lopez Jr., 35, of Fairfield 
Drive in Sanford was arrested 
Wednesday night at his residence by 
Sanford police following a verbal alter
cation call. Lopez had gotten into a 
loud argument with his wife about a 
third person who is "only supposed to 
do dishes and wash clothes." Lopez 
told his wife to shut up, but when she 
didn't he started to throw food and 
break dishes. He pushed his wife, and 
also punched his son causing a small 
cut on the lip when the son tned to 
help his mother. Lopez was charged 
with battery — touch or stnke (domes
tic violence).

• Lynn Bernard Williams, 40, of 
Castle Brewer Court was arrested at 
his residence Thursday aftemixin by 
Sanford police following a distur
bance. The victim said Williams had 
come to her house on West Fifth Street 
with a butcher knife and threatened to 
cut her throat. While police were there, 
Williams called the woman on the 
phone. Police tned to get his side of the 
story, but Williams hung up. The num
ber was traced to Williams' mother's 
house Williams said he had been at 
the woman's home but had a fight 
with two other people and took the 
knife from one of them. Police charged 
him with aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon without intent to kill 
and battery' — touch or strike.

Robbery
• Donald Charles Andersm, 46, of 

North Lake Drive in Sanford was 
arrested by Sanford police Wednesday

afternoon on South French Avenue. 
Police responded to East 25 th Street in 
reference to a robbery. Rebecca Wilson 
said she was stocking cigarettes when 
Anderson picked up a crate and hit her 
with it. I le grabbed several cartons of 
cigarettes and ran to his car. Police 
spotted Anderson who drove away. 
He exited the vehicle and ran away, 
but police caught up with him on 
South Myrtle Avenue. Anderson was 
charged with robbery with a weapon, 
fleeing police, larceny over $3(X) and 
resisting an officer without violence.

Drug Related
• Angel Marie Jackson, 23, of 

Sanford and Emma l zmi.se Barker, 22. 
of Casselberry were* both arrested 
Wednesday evening at Oleander 
Avenue and West 14th Street. Police 
saw a vehicle illegally parked and con
ducted a traffic stop. Barker, the driver, 
did not Live her license with her, she 
told police. Jackson said she was the 
owner of the car. A K-9 unit arrived, 
when Jackson told police there was a 
used marijuana cigarette in t!*e car's 
cup holder. Both women were charged 
with marijuana possession under 21) 
grams.

• James Arthur McIntyre, 26, of 
Academy Avenue in Sanford and 
Dontas Williams, 22 of William Clark 
Court in Sanford, were arrested by 
Sanford police July 17 at Academy and 
Carver avenues. Police sdw McIntyre 
rolling a marijuana cigarette, who 
tossed it when he saw the officer. 
Williams had a blue cup in his hand 
and he tossed that. Williams said the 
cup had Bacardi in it. Both men were 
charged with marijuana possession 
under 20 grams and Williams was 
charged additionally with violating 
the city's open container ordinance

• Marvin Keith Evans Jr., 31, of 
Like Monroe Terrace in Like Mary, 
was arrested July 16 by Sanford police 
at Southwest and Persimmon avenues 
following a traffic stop Evans was sit
ting in the front seat unrestrained. 
Evans told police that he had cannabis 
inside his left shoe Police also found 
powder cocaine in the same shix.*. 
Evans was charged with possession of 
powder cocaine and marijuana.

Theft/Burgljry
• Carmen Vega, 56, of Warwick, 

N.Y., was arrested on Towne Center 
Circle in Sanford Thursday afternoon 
by Sanford police following a retail 
theft. A loss prevention associate at 
Macy's showed police video tape of 
Vega selecting two pair of silver noop 
eamngs The earrings were valued at 
$64 50 Vega was charged with petty 
larceny

O u t  &  A b o u t

SUN
Sem inole County Hailey 

owners group will present a 
check to the Central Florida 
Zoo for its bald eagle exhibit 
at 10:30 a.m. This is a new 
date. The new female bird's 
name will also be revealed. 
Call 407-323-4450.

MON
First Baptist Church 

Markham Woods In Lake
Mary will hold vacation 
Bible school for children age 
3 through sixth grade July 25 
through 29 from 6:30 to 8:55 
p.m. On Sunday, July 31, the 
children will present a musi
cal "Ramlin Road Trip" at 7 
p.m. in the church sanctuary. 
Call 407-333-2085.

T U E
Safehouse of Sanford will 

hold a groundbreaking for its 
new facility at noon. Since 
the location is secret, the cer
emony will take place at the 
Seminole County Services 
Building, 1101 E. First St., 
Sanford. Call 407-302-5220.

W E D
The STAR Project lor

Suicide Prevention, a local 
non-profit organization, will 
present a 90-minute program 
on Suicide Awareness and 
Prevention, at 7 p.m. in 
Classroom 1, in the 
Educational Building of St. 
Francis of Assisi Catholic 
Church, 34 S. Orange 
Blossom Trail in Apopka.
Call 407-682-0808.

SAT
Community United 

Methodist Church,
Storehouse and Summit 
Printing is sponsoring 
Summer Blast, a school sup
ply give-away for 
Casselberry children and 
youth from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
This free event free back
packs to the first 300, and 
school supplies, food, games, 
waterslide rides, health 
screenings, haircuts, clothes, 
shoes, music, clowns and 
much more. The church is 
north of 436 on Highway 17-
92. Call 407-831-3777.

SUN
The Benevolent Society of 

the House of Refuge 
Ministries will hold its First
Anniversary Celebration at 7 
p.m., at 1001 Celery Ave. The 
evening will include various 
speakers from surrounding 
cnurches with the theme, 
"People Helping People".

WED ,3

A Divorce Care group will 
meet at Community United 
Methodist Church on 17-92 
in Casselberry starting Aug.
3 through the end of October 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Free 
childcare provided. Call 407-
831-3777.

SAT
The Fab Follies will pres

ent, "In The Pink" on 
Saturday, Aug. 13 and 
Sunday, Aug. 14, at 2 p.m. at 
the Orlando Repertory 
Theatre, Loch Fiaven Park, 
1001 Princeton St., Orlando. 
407-896-7365. $15.

SAT
The annual Golden Lyre 

Awards will start at 8 p.m. 
Tickets for the black tie event 
are $25 or $12 for theatre 
members. Call 407-321-8111.
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R e z o n e  -
C ontinued from  Page 1A

H om eow ners A ssociation, 
uasuccessfully argued that the 
School Board had circumvent
ed open governm ent law s 
during the process of rezoning 
the county's high schools.

"O ur whole claim is they 
didn't tell us what they were 
d o in g ," said attorney 
Damon Chase, representing 
the homeowners association.

With just more than one 
week before school starts on 
Aug. 1, however. Nelson dis
agreed.

Parents com plained that 
minutes and recordings of 
three Core Com m ittee meet
ings did not take place, but 
Nelson said the Sunshine 
laws only give people the 
right to observe tne process, 
not necessarily to take part.

When the 54 members of 
the Core Committee met to 
determine plans for rezon
ing, parents did show up at 
the meetings, showing that 
they obviously knew about 
them. That contradicted the 
parents' claim that the meet
ings were not noticed prop

erly.
State laws also say the 

public could have recorded 
the m eetings them selves, 
Nelson said, since people 
complained that they could 
not hear everything that 
went on in the small groups 
formed by the committee.

She said summaries of the 
meetings provided by facili
tator and then-Deputy 
Superintendent Dianne 
Kramer constituted minutes 
o f the meetings. Captains for 
each group reported what 
they nad discussed, which 
helped meet that criteria, she 
said.

N elson made the same 
determ ination for the two 
public input m eetings, 
which were also facilitated 
by Kramer. The deputy 
superintendent again put 
sum m aries of each of the 
meetings on line.

Chase, Finch attorney 
Alex Finch and SC READ 
attorney Dennis Wells 
argued that a bus trip taken 
Oct. 19 by the School Board

constituted a meeting that 
should have been recorded 
and was not properly 
noticed.

Nelson said testim ony 
showed that School Board 
members sat apart from one 
another and said they did 
not discuss which plans they 
supported or make any deci
sions about w hich plan 
would be adopted. Board 
members said it was simply 
a fact-finding trip to see 
what routes students would 
have to take and where vari
ous subdivisions and neigh
borhoods were located.

Nelson also found no vio
lations at three public hear
ings and School Board meet
ings held Oct. 26, 2004; and 
March 17 and April 26.

D iscussions about two 
plans Z2 and Z3 betw een 
Superintendent Bill Vogel 
and Kram er as w ell as 
between Vogel and individ
ual board members about all 
the plans were also not vio
lations of open government, 
Nelson ruled.

The School Board ended 
up adopting Z2 with modifi
cations after the Core 
Com m ittee had offered three 
other plans W, Z and Z l. SC 
READ and parents argued 
that the two separate plans 
were developed outside the 
Sunshine laws because they 
were advertised separately 
on the same day as W, Z and 
Z l.

Th is m arks the second 
loss for Finch, SC READ and 
Tuscaw illa, who failed to 
stop the rezoning earlier this 
year. An adm inistrative 
judge said the process met 
adm inistrative standards 
and now a separate judge 
has ruled the process met 
open government laws.

Jennifer Finch has two 
years to decide where her 
son will go to high school. 
She lives in Sabal Point sub
division, about tw o m iles 
from Lake Brantley.

Students there will have 
to attend Lyman High 
School, a C school, instead of 
A -rated Lake Brantley.

Lyman is five miles further 
away than Lake Brantley is 
from Sabal Point.

" I  think I'm very disap
pointed," Finch said later 
Friday. She said Nelson must 
have felt pressure from the 
board to start school under 
Plan Z2 since school begins 
Aug. 1.

"W e may appeal," she 
said. The groups have 
appealed the administrative 
judge's ruling from March. 
The School Board was sup- 

sed to have submitted its 
rief for the appeal and 

Finch and the otners will 
have 20 days to respond.

"I have to figure out what 
is the least costly alternative, 
moving out of the Lyman 
zone or sending my son to a 
private school," Finch said.

She said she preferred to 
send him to Lake Brantley, 
but she doesn't want him to 
spend the whole day on a 
bus.

"M y son doesn 't know 
(the judge's ruling) yet," 
Finch said. “He will be very

disappointed. He assumed 
when w e moved to Sabal 
Point that he would go to 
Lake Brantley. T h at's why 
we moved here."

In his closing arguments 
Friday, School Board attor
ney made a com m ent about 
the only recourse parents 
would nave is to vote out 
m embers of the board.

Finch said she would 
"absolutely" work to make 
sure none o f the current 
School Board m embers are 
reelected.

"I will actively cam paign 
against th em ," she said 
Friday. * Board m em bers 
Sandra Robinson, Jeanne 
M orris, and D iane Bauer are 
all up for reelection in 2006. 
Barry G ainer and Dede 
Schaffner both have terms 
that last until 200B.

"1 will continue to attend 
school board meetings. I will 
not go away," Finch said. "I 
think they do a horrendous 
job. I can 't think of a single 
good thing that our School 
Board has done."
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15 MONTH CD 
4.25% APY

•TNs Annual Percentage Yield is available for consumer accoizm opened through July 31, 2005. 

Minimum opening balance required to earn APT Is $5,000. Maximum balance allowed to earn APT 

is $75,000. A  penalty may be Imposed If there Is m eariy withdrawal from the account 

Available at the Sanford Office for new money only. Subject to change at any time.

Come in to the Sanford Office today and 
We’ll make your summer sizzle!

Contact
Deloris Williams or Becky Sullivan 

4 13 West First Street 
Sanford, FL 32771
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O p in io n
Your Views

I n  aflanrter asks 
far aiucatlon
M e n  mere laws

Editor's note
It is the policy of The 

Sanford H erald  to Include 
names on all letters to the edi
tor. However in an effort to 
obtain a different perspective 
on this subject we have per-

JUNK CARS WANTED
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T O P  D O L L A R  P A I D !
.We will p k k  up y ou r unw anted v e h k le
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Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 
Since 1959...Same Location 
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mitted the following without 
identifying the writer

To the Editor

I am a 57-year-old man who 
has been charged as a sexual 
offender who spent one and a 
half years in Jail fighting these 
charges until I took a plea. Just 
to get out of Jail. I was pkrad 
on ten years sexual offender 
probation. I am most concerned 
about the recent interest in and 
passage of new taws restricting 
residency of those who have 
been charged with sexual 
offenses for several reasons, 
including the following;

Although the slated intent of 
the law is to address sex offend
ers who have been shown to 
present danger to children in 
the community, every person 
who has a sexual offender his
tory has become a target These 
include people who have been 
charged with offenses having 
nothing to do with children, 
and comprise the largest num
ber of offenders.

Offenders "who are being 
monitored" by probation are 
not likely to commit a new 
offense. Their behaviors are 
closely watched and their priv
ileges are restricted.

Most of these offenders are 
remorseful about their offenses 
and are making a diligent effort 
to rebuild their lives. These 
recovering offenders are 
harassed, attacked and perse
cuted, making it almost impos
sible to continue in their efforts 
to be law-abiding productive 
citizens.

Laws cannot prevent a 
deviant sexual offender from 
finding a victim. Limiting prox
imity does not necessarily 
equate to safety. A person with 
a deviant sexual problem, t.e. a 
pedophile, will commute to a 
distant area to attempt to 
secure a new victim, if neces
sary.

Limiting proximity does not 
necessarily provide protection. 
A.pefson known to the child 
commits ninety percent of all

ual offenses.

BKitwmmm
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child sexual i 
A person
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Do you feel you are worth 
more than what you are 
currently making or just 
need to make a change?
City College o f Casselberry can help you get there. 
In two years or less you can have your associate 
degree in...

Emergency Medical Serv ices (Emt/Paramedic) 
Private Investigation Services 
Legal Assisting/Paralegal

Allied Health:
Major in Medical Assisting 
Major in Medical Office Administration 
With a track in Hilling and Coding

C it y  C o l l e g e  O f  
C a s s e l b e r r y

8 5 3  S ta te  H oad 4 3 6  

C a s se lb e rry , F L  3 2 7 0 7  
4 0 7 -8 3 1 -9 8 1 6

A SMALL CO LLEGE CAN MAKE A BIG  D IFFEREN CE

Business Administration:
Major in Accounting 
Major in Management 
Major Computer Applications 
Major in Hospitality Management

charged with (conviction or a 
plea of) sexual offenses and is 
on probation or parole must 
meet stringent requirements, 
including the following:

• Registration with local 
sheriff;

• Curfew;
• Restriction of contacts;
• Restriction of places 

allowed to visit;
• Restriction of employment 

opportunities;
• Restriction or loss of driv

ing privileges;
• Travel permit to leave 

county of residence/employ- 
menfc

• Regular monitoring by 
sheriff, police, probation, 
including trips to probation 
office and contact by probation

officer on the Job site and in the 
home; costs paid by probation
er;

• Completion of an 
approved sex offender therapy 
program; costs paid by proba
tioner;

• Restitution to victim;
• Polygraph examinations 

yearly or more frequently if 
indicated;

• Loss of family contact;
• Other requirements specif

ic to individual.
I would request that before 

any community enacts more 
restrictive laws, they attempt to 
leam more about the dynamics 
of sexual offense and the efforts 
of the majority of those so 
charged, to avoid ever commit
ting another offense.

Get involved, stop littering

who has been

SELF-SERVICE 
DOG WASH

DOGGIE SAKERY
SPECIALTIES & MORE

1 LOCATED NEXT TO
PAW PARK OF HISTORIC SANFORD 

315 5. FRENCH AVENUE. 5ANF0RD

*  407.323.2700
WWW.PAWPARKPLACE.COM

W H E R E  D O G S  A R E  T R E A T E D  L I K E  R O Y A L T Y .

Trucks and trailers going to 
the Seminole County Landfill 
areas are required to have 
their loads covered. If not, 
they are charged a double fee 
for dumping. While there are 
still a few who don't cover 
their loads, most people obey- 
this requirement.

As such, the county is pre
venting debris from falling off 
trucks and trailers en route to 
the landfill. If this weren't in 
effect, you could just imagine 
how much trash and tree 
limbs would be strewn along 
the highways.

I wish Inert* were restric
tions on folks not driving to a 
landfill, to also require their 
loads be covered. It would 
prevent the discharging of 
much trash on other highways 
and streets.

In addition to trucks and 
trailers, we also have private 
vehicles from which items are 
thrown. Drive along almost 
any country road and you'll 
find beer cans, cigarette packs, 
lunch bags, plastic cans and 
other items in the right-of- 
way. These folks apparently 
don't want litter in tneir velu- 
cles, so they toss items out the 
window and leave it for some
one else to pick up.

One additional item 
thrown from vehicles is that 
cigarette butt. There is a law 
against this, but it is seldom 
used because a law enforce
ment officer must actually see 
this act being done in order to 
make charges. To my knowl-

Ik  _
i

m
Nick

Pfeifauf

edge,
are still 
m a k i n g  
v e h i c l e s  
with ash
trays easily 

■* available to  
drivers and- 
passengers. 
But tnen, 
who wants 
that smell to 
p e r m e a t e  
the inside of 
a vehicle? 

Toss it out -  that's the only 
answer they must have.

There was such an incident 
on July 4th, when a Sanford 
woman was seen by a Sanford 
pqlice officer tossing a lit ciga
rette out of her car window. 
Her car was stopped because 
of that, and she was charged 
(among other things), with 
violation of conservation- 
environment, throwing a 
lighted instrument from a 
vehicle that might cause a 
wildfire.

While our roadways are 
certainly wet these days, had 
this occurred in a dry season, 
it could easily have caused a 
fire. How many times have we 
seen the remnants of a small 
fire alongside a roadway that 
we know, by its mere appear
ance, was caused by a lit ciga
rette tossed out of a vehicle.

Some folks, with a com
plete disregard for the proper
ty of others, have even tossed 
entire bags of garbage and 
empty boxes from their vehi

cles. While they may have fall
en out of the bed of a pickup, 
most cases will show that this 
was intentional.

"Adopt a Road", or "Adopt 
a Highway" programs are 
fount) h t Triost stales, includ
ing Florida. Clubs, church 
groups, and individuals will 
adopt a length of roadway, 
and make it a regular project 
to pick up debris and trash. 
We can certainly be thankful 
that folks do this, but they will 
be the first to tell you of the 
lack of consideration by oth
ers.

Locally, if you want to get 
involved in helping police a 
roadway in the unincorporat
ed areas of Seminole County, 
it's a simple matter. Just hone 
Linda Robbins at 407-665-5321 
and she will take care of it. 
After it is determined which 
area you would like, and that 
no one else already has it des
ignated, she will issue a one- 
year period. You will receive 
information, signs, vests, and 
bags. She wilt even arrange 
pickups of the trash. Best of 
all, this is ALL FREE. In 
Seminole County, it's called 
the Adopt-A-Road program.

For municipalities, some 
have this program, others do 
not. It's best to phone the city 
or its road department for full 
information.

We object to those who lit
ter, but just like little children 
in our homes, they need some 
adults with adult minds to 
look after them.

% WANTED
8 & 9 year olds to play 

on a Sanford-based  
AAU Tournam ent Team

To be eligible boys can not be younger 
than 8 or older than 9 on April 30th, 2006

Tryouts over next two weeks.
Call Coach P at 407-222-6551

Team Selected By August 8th 
Games Begin After Labor Day

The team will be led by 4 coaches who have 
more than 654- years experience coaching 
winning league and tournament teams In 

Central Florida

http://WWW.PAWPARKPLACE.COM
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Oaklawn Memorial ParkFUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY
S e r v in g  C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  S in c e  1 9 5 4  

“A Friend When You Really Need

CEM ETER IES ^  A N D  FU N ER A L HOMES 
46A & Rinehart Rd. 24 Hrs. Telephone (407) 322-4263

"A sk  F o r  Y o u r F r e e  S im p lic ity  P la n * P re - A r r a n g e m e n t  G u id e  ”

Shorty Smith, 
Associate

Alien Storms, 
LFD

BRISSON
FUNERAL HOM E

407-322-2131
905 S. Laurel Ave., Sanford
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Our Veterans
We Value

Our United States Veterans have provided our 
country with a valuable service. The folks at 

Brisson Funeral Home remember that service and 
want to say thanks.

Veterans will receive a

FREE CASKET
at their time of need. Brisson’s attentive 

staff can also provide veterans with infoma- 
tion about a free burial service at the 

national cemetery.

Brisson - a trusted name since 1940. 
Privately owned, locally managed.

C o m p a r e  a n d  y o u  l l  f i n d  w e  r e  m o r e  a f f o r d a b le .

B a n fle ld  F uneral H om e
Winter Springs Chapel 

4 traffic lights east of 17-92 on SR 424

407-327-1500
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SERVICE

Traditional Funeral Service
Banfleld Funeral H om e..................................$1795
Colllson Family Funeral H o m e....................$1995
Brisson Funeral Hom e....................................$2195
Baldwin-Falrchild Funeral Home ...............$3620

B a n f l e l d  F u n e r a l  H o m e  O f f e r s  

F u n e r a l  P a c k a g e s ,

Traditional Burial Starting at $3075. services plus: casket, outer 
burial container, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD,

ALL INCLUDED
Full Services with cremation to follow starting at $2515. 

Services plus: casket, urn, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD
ALL INCLUDED

SIM PLE CREMATION NO SERVICE $595.
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Obituaries
JAMES POP* ASHLEY

James Ashley, known as 
Pop, 62, died in early July. 

Ashley was bom June 19, 
_____. 1943. He

n jp lo y edem i 
wit 
U.S. Postal 
Service for 
27 years,

^ and was a 
d e v o t e d  
member of 
St. Joseph 

A shtoy M issionary 
B a p t i s t  

Church, where he served as 
deacon and treasurer.

He is survived by his wife 
of 32 years, Leola Ashley; 
three daughters, Ivy Ashley, 
Felicia Johnson, arid Nickki 
Glover; two sons, James

Ashley Jr., and Gillia 
McKinney; seven brothers, 
Albert Ashley, Edgar Ashley, 
Daniel Ashley and Vincent 
Ashley, all of Sanford, Julius 
Ashley of Syracuse, N.Y., 
Clifford Ashley of 
Jacksonville, and Clyde 
Ashley of Tallahassee; three 
sisters, Dorothy S. Wood of 
Tampa; Corrine Brown of 
French Lick, Ind., and Clara 
Mae Ashley of Sanford; two 
uncles, grandchildren, nieces, 
nephews, cousins and friends.

Viewing was July 14 at A.B. 
Coleman Mortuary with 
funeral services July 15 at S t  
Joseph Missionary Baptist 
Church, the Rev. H.T. Rhim 
presiding. Burial followed at

A.B. Coleman Mortuary in 
charge of arrangements.

W ESLEY ALLEN 
PLUMMER

Wesley Alien Plummer, 42, 
o f Longwood, died 
Wednesday, July 20,2005.

He was bom  in Dayton, Ky. 
He Is survived by nis wife, 
Pam; daughter, Tanya Rauch 
and her husband Lt. Robert 
Rauch; and son, Scott Allen. 
He also is survived by his 
father, Robert Plummer; 
mother, M arie Tomlin and 
step-father, Charles Tomlin; 
many cousins, aunts, uncles 
and friends.

A memorial service will be 
held 11 a.m., Monday, July 25, 
2005, at Colllson Family 
Funeral Home, 335 E. State 
Road 434 in Longwood.

Colllson Family Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange
ments.Neighbor

"Rental leaks are tough, 
tough, tough," Marcous said.

The city encourages those 
who have fallen on tough 
times to call the city before 
their water gets shut off. A 
shut off and reconnection of 
service can cost a customer 
an extra $45.

"W hether it's  us or any 
other utility agency, contact 
them before, because they 
usually will make arrange
ments to avoid reconnection 
fees," Marcous said.

The city has help with their 
Good Neighbor Fund, from 
em ployees, customers, and 
even a local company, Classic 
Graphics.

Classic Graphics donates 
calendars at the end of each 

ear in December for the fol- 
owing year. The calendarsl

Deputy — —
C ontinued b o a  Pa|s LA

search ensured.
Burke was located at 1251 

Dunbar Avenue, in 
Bookertown, inside a home. 
The stolen vehicle was located 
in a wooded area, on a prop
erty next door. The vehicle 
was a silver, 2005 Toyota 
Tundra pick-up. It was report
ed stolen out of Volusia 
County in May.

are given away when some
one donates money to the 
fund.

Currently, the Good 
Neighbor Fund Is doing a 
"Back to School" promotion. 
Small donations made at the 
utility office, result in a free 
pencil.

"We try to do small promo
tional things for different hol
idays," Marcous said.

Assistance is given out on 
a quarterly basis, and appli
cations are available at City 
Hall, in both English and 
Spanish. In between the quar
ters, applicants are asked to 
pay tneir current bill and 
small portion of what's left 
on their balance. A payment 

Ian is then set up until there 
enough money in the fund 

to pay off the difference on

the outstanding bill.
"We try to keep the assis

tance to $50 to $75 per cus
tomer; but that can vary on 
how many applicants we 
have or how much money is 
in the hind," Marcous said.

Contributions can be made 
by mail or in the Fund's drop 
box at the customer service 
counter in City Hall. Upon 
raising enough money, appli
cations meeting eligibility are 
reviewed for assistance.

"Through the Good 
Neighbor Fund, custom ers 
can help other local people in 
need by maintaining critical 
water service," Marcous said.

For more information on 
how to contribute, please 
contact city of Sanford 
Customer Service at 407-330- 
5630.

McKay, 28, has worked for 
the SCSO since Oct. 1, 2003. 
He worked previously at the 
Sanford Police Department.

The investigation is contin
uing, according to spokesman 
Steve Olson. Anybody with 
information that could assist 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office is asked to call Crime 
Line at 1-80IM2S-TIP5, where

one can remain anonymous 
and may receive a cash 
reward for information vital 
in this case.
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F ir s /  B aptist 

Church
519 Park A rt., Sanford

Rev. Jo e  Douthitt, 
Interim Pastor

Sunday M orning Worship 
10 :30  a.m.

437-Non-

(UtA)

Mamma *onH p. 1IM8an»

440-Luttwran

700 Sun Drive, Lobe Mary, FL

Sunday Momlno ....JAM

Ybung Adute Sun School 11:15AM 
Sun. VbuBt, Food, Movlo.

Sunday Momlno... JJOAm W8d. Em  Dfevar (by raoarvadon)

401-Anglican
St Alban's 

Anglican Cathedral

404-Baptist

r

3348 W. SR 426 (Atoms Ava) 
(1/4 mils off Greenaway.

SR 417 Going East) 
Oviedo. Florida 
407-857-2370

1028 Book 01 Common Prayer 
Sunday Services 
Holy Eucharist SAM
Sunday School (all ages) 9AM 
Sung Eucharist 10AM

(Nursery at both services) 
Weekday Holy 

Eucharist Services 
Tuesday 12Noon
Wednesday 7PM
Thursday 9:30PM
Friday 12Noon

The Difference is 
Worth the Distance

402-Assembly of God
City Church 

650 E. Airport Bivd 
Sanford. FL 32773 

407-321-9600 
Eugene Smith, Pastor 

Sunday Services, 900AM A 
10:30AM

wwworlandodtychurch.com
I - . I I I  '

3101 West SR 40 
Santord, FL 32771-0044 

407-322-2914

ILmmu ftm D nttwjWjAinwill If 1 ly UWV r W*SraOn , QHRfvVwf

Sunday Morning Stole Study 9 am 0 
1030am
Worship Services 9am 01030am 
Wednesday Prayer Service 030 
pm

590 S. Country Oub Rd 
Lake Mary. FL 32748 

407-322-5079 
Shane Wytm. Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45AM 
Sunday AM Worship 10:45AM 
Sunday PM Worship 0PM 
Wed Prsytr Meeting 730PM 
Nursery Provided

5400 Markham Woods Road 
Lake Mary, 407-333-2005 

Or. Bob Parker, Pastor 
Nelson Chapman, Youth Pastor 
Sunday-Worship 10:45AM 
Children's AWANA Club 530PM

Family Activities.. 6PM

Family Worship Center 
2462 S. Park Ave 
Sanlord. FL 32771 

407-322-9222 
Jeff Krall. Pastor 
Sunday Worship 
Service 9:30AM 
Wednesday Service 7PM

Weklva Assembly of Qod
1675 Dixon Rd 

Longwood, FL 32779 
407-774-0777 

Qreg Freemen. Pastor 
Sunday Svcs, 10AM 
Sunday School. 9AM

Grades K-4 Through 12lh

404-Bapttot 413-ChrltUan Science “ t" * * !" !1*1 WW Stole Study MkfcOe School

001 Stale Road 434 Eaal
Longwood, FL 32780-0394 

407-339-3017
u « n  wniivy, otnux rinor

• 930 am Sunday School 
•1030am Worship Service 
•6:00pm Youth Choir 
-830pm Ybuth Dtedpttne 
•5:30pm Awana
•530pm Pastor's DtadpieeNp Study 
•630pm Divorce Care 
-S30pm\tocal Ensembles

975 Markham Woods Rood 
407-700-7708 

Sunday Church Service and 
Sunday School ....10AM
Wsdneoday.....730PM
Chid Care provided

For totormsltonoal 407-333-07*7. WrI  Prates TUam Rehearsal 7PM
Thura. Boy Scout Troop 540 7PM 

Ybur VWI At Any

730pm Ladtoe Stole Study

•1030am Pastor's Bible Study 
630pm Pastor's 
Study
6pm M.I.C. at Night (Music 0 
Mfestons In Children at Night)
•6PM Orchestra Rehearsal 
•030pm Youth Btola Study 
•730pm Pastor's Btola 8tudy 
•730pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
•730pm Ybuth ActtvMee In Qym

2828 Pahnseo Ave 
Santord, FL 32773 

(407)323-1983
wataite-www.PABC-LCS.org 
T h e  Family Friendly Church'

Ron WWIama, Sr. Pastor 
Bill Simpson, Associate Pastor 
Dave Schnelie, Cottage and Career 
Pastor
Scott Garrett, Chttdren'a Ministry 
Pastor
•Sunday A.M. Svcs 830am 0 11am 
■Bible Study 9:45am 
•Sunday Eve Svc. 6pm 
Wed. Bible Study &AWANA 7pm 

Home of Liberty

BARNES HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 1

COMPLETE SYSTEMS -ADOONS 
FREE ESTIMATES ■ SERVICE ALL BRANDS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
■HEAT PUMP EXPERTS' ) 

STATE CERT *CAC036824
915 W. 2nd S I 323-3517

SANFORD
207 E. 25th SL 

. A f l L  321-0885 
A w M i r  LONGWOOD 

J M r V t  Hwy. 434 & 427

Hardware c a s s e l b e r r y

Stores W1" £ ™ 0r

SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

SCHOOL and DAYCARE
Pre-school thru 12th grade 

*A Ministry of Church d  God of Sanford 
A BEKA Curriculum

802 W. 22nd St, Sanford • 321-2723

H A R R E L L  &  B E V E R L Y  

T R A N S M IS S IO N S  

DAVID BEVERLY AND STAFF 
209 W. 25th Strwf 

Sanford, FL

•SanfcrclJ On* Sup Glau Shop'
)0S NMto Awnus • SmlorS, a  S27T1 

407/121-2X0 -Fax:407/330-1102 
COMMERCIAL-RESeCMTlAL

J I M  R O W E  

P E S T  C O N T R O L

! LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 
RON RUSSIA STAFF

2626 Iroquois Avt. • 322-2070

3 2 3 -2 9 9 9

C I L H I A i

I M G

R E S T U U M T

M S* 630 AM - 7 PM
115 E. FIRST ST, 
SANFORD

B R IS S O N  

F U N E R A L  H O M E
O R. ■SHORTY* SMITH AND 

ROBERT L BRISSON
9th S t and Laura! Avt. 

Sanford <322-2131

T H E  M c K I B B I N  

A G E N C Y
IN S U R A N C E

114 N. PARK AVE., SANFORD 
322-0331

GLASS ADDICTS
Stained Glass Creations

104 S. Park Avt Downtown Sanlord 
407-3245636 GUsiAdfetscom 

Yrgl 6 Dsnu Huriey 
Custom Work - flu  its • Suppttse 

-Stored GUu art Ejpmwe O Pnow«r

C a ll T e d  W a lk e r A t 

4 0 7 -3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1  T o  

S p o n s o r T h is  P a g e

ULea I J J J f  I I
J M I  U R m I  I I W I i M i

Seminole County 
Ptraonel Injury Attorney

Since 1971

4 0 7 -8 3 4 -5 7 0 0
www p it*  cum hCpWjefiwcom

145 Weklva Springe Rd 
Ste 149A, Longwood, FL 

Phone 407-909-1490 
MorvFri 10em-4pm 

Sat lOam-lpm
419-Church of God

2020 8. Oak Aw . Santoid, FL

Sunday School —  9.10AM 
Worship 8arvice.....1030AM

I IttpJ/www. Iams.org
Lahs Mary, FL 
407-333-2030

519 S. Park Ave, Santord, FL 
407-322-0041/407-321 -9351 

Ybuth: 407-322-5322 
Rev. Joe Douthitt, Interim. Pastor 
Rev. Tom Smith, Pastoral Care 
Rev. R. Wagoner, Muato 
Rev Mark Williams, Students 
Adam Wiflow, Intern-Students 
•Sunday School...9:15AM 
Sunday Worship,103QA;6P 
Wed Activities, all ages, 030PM 
Nursary Provided

Flret Shiloh Mlealonery 
Baptist Church 
700 Elm Avenue 

Sanlord, FL 32771 
407-322-5489 

Rev Dr. Horry D. Rucker.
Sr Pastor
Early Morning Serv., 8:15AM
Sunday School....930AM
Morning Worship..11AM 
Evening Worship(TBA)..4PM 
Monday Bible Study ...730PM

Grace Baptist Church 
919 Longwood Hills Road 

Longwood, FL 32750 
407-265-3595 

Pastor Devs Thompson
Sunday School....930am

Morning Worship ....10:45am 
Evening Worship....6:00pm

Westvlew Baptist Church 
4100 H.E. Thomas Jr Pkwy 

Santord. FL 32771 
(407) 323-0523 

www weatvtowbantlsLom 
Blit Coffman, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 835am. 10:45am 
& 6pm
Sunday School 935am 
Wad. Activities, At Ages 630pm

407-Catholic
All Souls Cethoilc Church 

Comer ol 9th St & S. Oak Ave 
Sentord. FL 

407-322-3795
Father Richard W. Trout. Pastor 
Weekday Mass 9AM. Mon-Fri 
Confessions Saturday. 4PM
Saturday Vigil.... 5PM
Sunday. 7:45AM, 1030AM. Noon 
9AM • English (Social Hal)
9AM - Spanish (Church)

410-Chrlstian
Saleh arbor Christian Church 

730 Upsala Road 
Sanlord FL 

407-322-0900 
Tan Storms. M nile  

Joe Caputo Youth Mmsler 
Michael Mitogen 
Worship Mauler 

Meaning Worship 9 A 10 30

801 W. 22nd St, Sentord, FL 
407-322-3942 

Rev Wes Tanksley, Pastor 
Senior Adult Sunday School 

...,9:45AM
Morning Worship..10:46AM 
Sunday Night EDGE 6-7PM 

Wedneeday Family Enrichment 
7to 8PM 

Seminole Trinity 
Christian School 

Pre-School thru grade 9 
407-321-2723

Also Day Care Starts a ll Yr to 
Pre-School, 407-323-1411

422-Church of God of 
Prophtocy

Church el God of Prophecy
2509 S. Elm Ave, Santord, FL 

407-322-4015 
Thomas Harris, Pastor 

Sunday School ...,9:45AM 
Praise 0 Worship ...1030AM 
Messsgs by Pastor...11AM
Evening Service.....0PM

Tuesday Prayer Mtg,10AM 
Midweek Service (Wed) 7PM.
425-Congr«gatloruil

Worshipping alt IdyBeOda

401 
407-322-7312

5210

Earty Service. 830AM 
Sunday School, att agaa 915AM 

Tradtoonal Worship 1030AM
mKWmy riwfWGu

Sunday Worship: 8rt8AMflO:48 AM
■9.H.--- ------^-jiw iw f n w w o

www.NGwGiSGlloflCiiurcli.ee

443-Mtothodlct
Chrtat United MaBwdM Chunk

406 Tbcker Drive 
(comer of Tucker Dr A 427) 

407-322-7900 
Rev Wayne Slone, Pastor

Sunday 8chooL.....930am
Inter Mtoaton....... 1030em
A On n lUnrahhi 0 0 aM *MOnonQ WOfinG IGll
Bible Study
Wedneeday ........030am
Childran't Time 
Indudad In Worship 
Nursery provided tor Babiee 
and Smatt Children.
'Small Enough To Leva You • 
drawing In Christ To Serve You*

Knowing 0 Making 
Known Jaeus ChriaP 

Com* of 40-A 0 Upaata Road, 
Sanlord, FL 

407-330-2035

ffai. Bryan L* WrnQa, Frrtor 
Sunday School 930am
Morning Worship 1030am

Nursary Care Provided

451-StoVtofith Day

Church (NACCC)
2401 S. Park Ave. Santord 

407-322-4584 
Larry Leonard, Pastor 
Sunday School.... 930AM 
Morning Worship ..11AM 
Choir Practice Wed. ..630PM 

Baby sitting service available

428-Episcopal
Holy Cross Episcopal Church 

S. Park Ave ® 4th St, Santord FL 
Sunday Worship 730 A 10a.m. 

Nursery A Sunday School tor chil
dren. Midweek worship in Chapel on 
Weds. Community meal O  530pm 
Wade. For times A detail of studies 
and activities. Call 407-322-4611.

St Petaria Episcopal Church 
700 Rinehart Rd. Lk Mary. FL 
407-444-5073 
Rev Charles L  Holt, Rector 
Wkend Eucharist: Sat, 5pm 
Sun 730am, Sam, 11am 
Child. Church 9am/11am 
Nursery, B:45am -12:45pm

431-Charismatic 
Episcopal
Church of The 
Holy Comforter

•Oammeic-Epiacop* Church"
803 W. 4th St 

Santord. Florida 
407-323-8067 

Rev Mark Barth, Priest 
Sunday Eucharist....930AM

437-Non-
Denomlnational

UfeSpring Outfleach 
Ministries

Sun 1030am at Longwood Civic 
League Women s Club 

135 W. Church Ave. 
downtown Longwood 
Phone 407-339-0277 

We Are Changing The World One 
Lite At A Time

www kfetpnngmirustneS'Org

Shower Down of Blessings
201 Elm Ave. Santord. FL 

407-321 8389 
Tmuthy Hudson. Pastor 

Sunday School. 10AM 
Morning Worship. If AM 
Tue Prayer B44e Study 7 30 PM

Church 
419 Park Ave, Santord, FL 

407-322-4371 
Jim Bradshaw, Pastor 

MOffllng wtrOCaOHpi 
630am 41130am 

9:45am Contemporary Service 
Coffee Fellowahto. 930amvrtpiiww ■ Mwwa ewr-rwiri

Sunday School, 9:46am 
Youth Fellowship. 4pm 

Nuriary Provided

446-Nmzftftn®
HrlflnewM ChurchBB8 wwt twee see s

421 Longwood/U Mary Rd 
Laka Mary. FL 32740 

(currently meeting •  Lk Mary
namsntary)

Pastor Jeffery Cook 
Sunday Worship. 10am 
Wed. Fellowship. 7pm

Yiwwhflfloawiychufiiu^ 407- 
324-9000

Building bridges of Faith, Hope. A 
Love;

(An affiliate of the Church of the 
Nazarene)

First Church of

Day Adventist Church 
5779 CR 427 
Santord, FL 

(behind Flea World)
Pastor David B. Graham 
Sabbath School 930am 

Morning Worship 10:50am 
Mkhvk Worship, Wed. 7pm 
Childrens Church Provided 

Kids C.O.O.L Club

2581 Santord Ave 
Santord, Florida 
407-322-3122 

Jon Camas, Pastor 
Morning Worship. 1030am 
Sunday School, 930am 
Sunday Evening, 6pm 
Wed. Night Bible Study. 7pm

MARS HHJ.SDA 
900 East 2nd St, Santord, FL 

407-323-5648
Sabbath School....930AM
Divine Worship.....11AM
Wed. Prayer Mtg 730 PM

458-Wesleyan

Wesleyan Church of Paola 
5560 Wayside Drive 
Santord. FL 32771 

(Off M  (Exit 51) West 
First Street on Left • One Mile) 

Leonard ODonnett, Pastor 
407-322-8332

"Whom tha Qospsi is good News"
Sunday 8chool......9:45AM
Morning Worship ....11AM
Evening worship... 6PM
MW-Wesk Mtg Wsd. 730 PM 

i Shart Your Ufa With us

http://www.PABC-LCS.org
http://www.NGwGiSGlloflCiiurcli.ee
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L ifeStyle

Return to 
early 1956

The following items were edited from the 
Friday, Jan. 27, 1956, edition of The Sanford 
Herald. Fred Perkins was editor and publisher 
and Marion Harmon, executive editor. It was 
published five days a week and a subscription 
was $1 per month.

Ribbon Cutting to Precede Open House
A brief ribbon cutting ceremony would pre

cede the open house at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital on Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m. The 
ceremony would take place at tne front 
entrance to the hospital.

The ribbon would be cut by Randall Chase
......... ....................  Jr., chairman of the board of

the Fem ald Laughton 
M emorial Hospital; E.M. 
Galloway, trustee of the Bert 
Fish Testamentary Trust; 
and T .E  Tucker, chairman of 
the board of the Seminole 
M emorial Hospital. The 
invocation would be given 
by Rev. Milton Wyatt, presi
dent of the Seminole 
County Ministerial
Association.

Thousands of people 
were expected to visit the 

hospital when the doors opened to the public 
for the afternoon and again the following 
evening.

Small groups would be taken through the 
hospital on guided tours with members of the 
Hospital Auxiliary explaining points of inter
est.

Grace Mart# 
Stinecipher

The public would see, for the first time, the 
most modem hospital in the South, which had 
cost $1,250,000.

Visitors would gaze at such achievements 
as the intercommunication system, the unusu
al combination of colors throughout the hospi
tal, doctor's call board, centralized medical 
records, gleaming dumb waiters, modem  
kitchen and cafeteria and typical private and 
semi-private rooms.

Throughout the hospital were points of 
interest that would amaze even the experi
enced hospital visitor.

Lawns Sodded by A.D. Rountree
The rolling lawns that surrounded 

Seminole Memorial Hospital were planted
and sodded by A.D. Rountree, local landscap
er. m . j . —.w'jnAyua .voH lo#o.

The Entire area hSdTfctti either sodded or 
sprigged and now presented a rolling green 
carpet, which added to the attractiveness of 
the hospital.

The Lawns, kept moist through the facilities 
of an underground sprinkler system, would 
continue to be greener as the sprigged area 
progressed in growth.

Bid Tentatively Let for Church Construction
A contract had been tentatively awarded to 

P.M. Cam pbell local contractor and builder, 
for the construction of a church for the 
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.

The church had been organized May 20, 
1953 and had been holding its services in the 
Yacht Club.

The Florida-Georgia District of the 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod was expect
ed to give its earliest approval and construc
tion would get underway on the site on Oak 
Avenue at 25th Place.

J.C. Jorgenson, chairman of the building 
committee, expressed his pleasure that a local 
company had been chosen to build the build
ing, estimated to cost $27,400.

The Rev. Phillip Schlessmann was pastor of 
the church.

Southslde Climaxes Florida 
Products Program

Southside School had climaxed its ten-day 
Florida Products Festival the previous day.

Florida products had been displayed in 
unique arrangements in the corridors of the 
school during the festival and an all Florida 
product luncn had been served that day.

The menu for the lunch was fresh string 
beans, creamed chicken on toast, carrots, gin
gerbread with orange sauce and milk.

The children had been taught the impor
tance of using Florida products, according to 
principal Velma Mitchell. She said, "We 
emphasized that everyone should be proud of 
the things we grow in our state."

Every child in the school had brought 
something from home to add to the display. 
All 21 rooms participated in an exhibit featur
ing Florida products.

One of tne unique items brought was a 
leather pocketbook made and etched by the 
father of one of the third-grade children.

Among the items on display were clothing, 
honey, canned goods, frozen concentrate, pro
duce, citrus, shells, plants, weaving, coconuts, 
fish, books, dairy products, minerals, concrete 
blocks, cigars and dolls.

Orange Blossom Song
Here is another version of the last two lines 

of the "Orange Blossom Song", which was 
sung at Southside School. Edwin Tison sang 
this to me from his home in Newport News, 
Virg.

I want to wander over yonder, as I did long 
ago.

Where the days were bright and sunny, 
where the orange blossoms grow

If Ed's memory is correct, this could be the 
version I sang as he and I were at Southside at 
the same time.

Hm M  pfioto fey Tfewwy Vlncsfil

David Mealor, left, Lake Mary Rotary Chib member, received the first Vem Fedderson Award for sendee 
above seif from Fedderson himself. Don Jackson, second from right, presents the first Don Jackson 
Rotarian of the Year award to Bruce Skwario, right. Michael Moore also received Rotarian of the Year, but 
Is not shown. Below, the Lake Mary Rotary announced the naming of two awards to honor founding mem
bers. From left, Mark Ziebarth, past president; Vem Feddersen, Don Jackson, and Bill Burke, president.

Stetson’s Comer:
Geneva, but not Switzerland

Karen

P h i l l ip s

"1 ’didn't know you lived in 
Switzerland!" How many times 
have Geneva residents heard that 
line? So I decided to google and 
see what other states laid claim to 
a Geneva or Lake Geneva. Here 
are a couple of the more interest

ing ones: 
G e n e v a ,  

N.Y„ has 
often been the 
namesake of 
G e n e v a ' s  
a c r o s s  
A m e r i c a .  
Located at the 
northern tip 
of Seneca 
Lake in the 
Finger Lakes 
region, it con
nects with the 

m w w w w w w w  fsjew York 
State Barge Canal system and 
thus other worldwide water
ways. "Other Geneva attractions 
include sailboat races, college 
sports, bowling alleys, theatres, 
boat tours and charters, antique 
and specialty shops, nearby auto 
races and thoroughbred races, 
farmers markets, flea markets 
and many area festivals through
out the year." So states their main 
website and then there are the 
wineries, 10,000 acres of vine
yards and wineries. Geneva also 
claims a famous daughter, 
Elizabeth Blackwell, the first 
woman in the US to receive a 
medical degree, and graduate of 
Geneva College in 1849.

Lake Geneva, Wis., is unique 
and quite rich in history dating 
back to 1,000 B.C. as home to the 
agricultural Oneota Indians. 
Centuries later in the early 1800's 
the community became known 
as "The Newport of the West" as 
wealthy Chicago families built 
summer homes along the banks 
of Geneva Lake. Many chose to 
live there permanently after the 
great Chicago fire of 1871, enjoy
ing a new quality of life (sound 
familiar?) in the open country
side as well as developing manu
facturing and farming opportu
nities. Dr. I’hilip Maxwell, the 
"Father of lake Geneva" began 
construction of a huge mansion 
named "The Oaks"in 1856, a 
handsome summer dwelling that 
is considered one of the area’s 
finest landmarks and served as a 
summer residence to many 
Chicago industrialists. Nancy 
Davis, later Nancy Keagan wile 
of President Reagan, also 
etqoyed an early courtship there*. 
Visits to (lie many magnificent, 
beautifully preserved mansions 
Is a must 1 >i i  a ligh ter note, at tlie 
I n ittim ii of ( «efit \a I .ih ' lu l l  ta n

find a buried circus elephant a 
Volkswagen, a cabin cruiser, and 
a ship's null. Also the writer of 
the old hymn, "In the Sweet By 
and By" lived in nearby Elkhorn; 
the producers/creators of "The 
Young and the Restless" created 
the soap opera while living in 
Lake Geneva. By the way, the city 
is Lake Geneva and the lake is 
Geneva Lake. The CBS Sunday 
Morning television program 
recently featured the Mail Boat 
US mail delivery system on 
Geneva Lake which operates 
from late spring to early fall.

Geneva, Ala., lies in Geneva 
County, had a population of 
about 4,300 in 2003 and is named 
after Geneva, Switzerland. 
Geneva is just a stone's throw 
over the Florida- Alabama border 
and a couple of miles south of 
Dothan and Enterprise. Yes, 
Enterprise! Just up the road. 
Enterprise secures its place in 
history through The Boll Weevil 
Monument, paying tribute to the 
bug that forced farmers to diver
sify their crops from King Cotton 
to peanuts. (Did I mention this 
takes place in Coffee County?) As 
cotton crops were all but 
destroyed by the boll weevil the 
ability to rebound by growing 
peanuts was a decision that 
saved many farmers from losing 
everything. Dr. George W. 
Carver of Alabama's Tuskegee 
Institute researched and promot
ed the new peanut industry, 
especially popularizing peanut 
butter, the use of peanuts in other 
foods, and finding over 300 
industrial uses for the peanut 
plant. The original statue of a 
woman holding a water fountain 
over her head was built in Italy in 
1919 and thirty years later the 
hill weevil was added to the 
statue.

Geneva, Neb., is located 65 
miles west of Lincoln and 35 
miles not th of the Kansas border 
in Fillmore County and is home 
to about 2,200 people. It was 
named for the teenage daughter 
of the owner of the farm where 
the town was started and who 
moved there from Geneva, 
Illinois. The town's history dates 
back to 1871 and its courthouse, a 
building covering two blocks. Is 
on the National Register of 
Histone I laces

Geneva, 111., is a i harming, 
quaint town retaining a large 
number ot historic mid-to-late 
|9th century homes of varied 
European styles many using 
clone from tlie L n .i I river Its (Hip 
illation is about 19.11*1, located W> 
miles west ol t hit ago m tlie I os 
River ealle) I «enr\ J ,..i- (i !

bly named after Geneva, New 
York and like its counterpart in 
Wisconsin became a place that 
wealthy Chicago families adopt
ed to build second and summer 
homes especially after the rail
road was established. One of its 
most interesting features is 
Riverbank, a 350 farm and estate 
that initially included a zoo, a 
Dutch windmill a Japanese gar
den, roman swimming pool a 
lighthouse, boathouse and a 
farmhouse redesigned by Frank 
Lloyd Wright. Its owner Colonel 
Fabyan was interested in science 
and research and in 1912 began 
what would become Riverbank 
Laboratories. Activities at 
Riverbank included decoding 
and deciphering enemy mes
sages during W W l research of 
secret messages in Shakespeare's 
works, research in architectural 
acoustics, cryptology, research in 
tuning forks, hand grenades and 
military trenches as well as 
human fitness and anatomy. 
Teams of researchers lived and 
worked there for years and it was 
visited by scientists from all over 
the world. Riverbank's 
Acoustical Laboratory is still con
sidered one of the best in the 
world. Riverbank is also consid
ered to be a predecessor of the 
National Security Agency and 
CIA

Geneva, Ohio, was named 
after Geneva, N.Y., in 1816, start
ing as a township and growing to 
a village in the 1860's. Geneva 
thrived through the late 1800's 
and in 1901 attempts at automo
bile manufacturing began. 
Geneva's native son is Ransom E  
Olds, bom in Geneva in 1864, 
and whose love of automobiles 
brought him to Lansing 
Michigan where the first 
Oldsmobiles were produced and 
the "REO" auto was named for 
him. Grapes have played a Luge 
role in Geneva’s history and even 
today a grape research center 
operates there. The "Geneva 
Area Grape Jamboree" the last 
week of September brings visi
tors from around the world.

When we think about our 
country’s birthday, it's a good 
feeling to reach across our state 
borders and like Geneva, find the 
special things that make us 
unique and that unite us.

V\i* nerd you to tell us u'liat you 
know that is oivu/ Cenmi! 
Please share your mfornuition. ideas 
and umiwiifi by tailing 4U7-22I- 
7(MI2. I'Ll i nud at luirtnttU}*‘MT 
uHilh tut. iflra t  put 'Stetson* 
Corner" in the subfti t hits), or with

Smiths 
celebrate 
45 years

Congratulations to Mr. Jeffrie and 
Bertha Smith, who recently celebrated 
their 45th Wedding Anniversary on 
Monday July 18.The Smith's were mar
ried in Boston, Mass. At that time Jeffrie

Marva

Hawkins

was in the United States Navy.
After being stationed 

in California for many 
years, they were trans
ferred to the Orlando 
area, were after 30 
years of service to his 
country he retired from 
the Unite States Navy 
asaC W O -4.

After 16 years work
ing for the City of 
Orlando he recently 
retired. Jeff and Bertha 
are ardent members of 
the Royal Palm Lodge • • • • • • • •
and Temple IBPO Elks 
of the World, and had been seen often at 
the many Elk affairs in Sanford, Winter 
Park, and Orlando.

The Smith's are the loving parents of a 
son, Maurice, who lives in Seminole 
County; he has two children, Dominique 
and Jason. Maurice, the joy and pride of 
his parents, is a well-known entrepre
neur in the business of credit card appli
cations.

The Smiths will celebrate their 
anniversary and Bertha's birthday with a 
trip to Hawaii and a visit with old friends 
in California.

Rejected Stone Full M ission Non- 
Denominational Christian Church' locat
ed at 300 South Mellonville Ave.

The Sunday, July 24, worship service 
at 11a.m. the guest speaker will be 
Minister Charles Gipson of the Living 
Water M inistry of Torrington, 
Connecticut. Minister Gipson is a native 
of Sanford who is coming home to share 
the good news. Gipson along with his 
lovely wife Gail will also visit with fami
ly and friends while in the city. The 
Gipson reside in Bristol, Conn.

Bishop Benjamin Adams Jr. Pastor and 
Overseer of Rejected Stone Full Mission 
Non-Denominational Christian Church 
invites the community to worship.

Midway Safe Harbor, 2405 Rightway, 
Sanford. Community Family Day, 
Saturday July 2 3 ,10a.m.- 2p.m.

Citizens and Lovers of Luther Barnes 
and the Sunset Jubilaires of Rocky 
Mount, North Carolina will see and hear 
"Its Your Time" group in concert, Sunday 
Aug. 14, at New Bethel Baptist Church, 
618 East 10th Street, Sanford.

The group has received the 2005 
Stellar Award and Grammy Nominees 
for their release "Its Your Time", 2005 
Gospel Heritage Award: 2005 Inductee 
for the International Gospel Music Hall 
of Fame, Winner of Vision, Dove, and 
GMW Excellence Awards. Seminole 
County residents are invited to come 
hear Atlanta International records, 
recording artists Luther Barnes and the 
Sunset Jubilaires will sing your favorites 
"Still Holding On," "Heaven On My 
M ind," "W hatever I D o," "It's  Your 
Time" and more of your favorites.

Also appearing Cynthia Cassandra 
Brown and The New Bethel Male 
Chorus.

Donation $12 in advance-at concert
$1.

Tickets at Bethel Book and Bible 
Center 818 South Sanford Ave, 407-321- 
3228

New Bethel Church is located at 618 
East 10th Street, 407-323-3594.

Celery City Lodge No. 542 and
Evergreen no. 321 I.B.P.O Elks of the 
World. Sanford Educational Department 
Banuuet, Purple and White Charity 
Scholarship Dinner will be Saturday, July 
23, at 6p.m. This occasion will honor 
Brother Earl E. Minott and daughter 
Elaine Crumity for their many years of 
dedicated service to the Local and State 
Educational Department as Education 
Director and Directress, recently their 
duties. Elk's family, friends will gather at 
the Sanford Civic Center, located in 
Lakefront, Sanford.

Donation for tickets $20.
Dr Curtistine Peterson, Banquet 

Chairperson. Bro Kosselvelt Curnmingv 
Exalted Ruler, Dtr Margaret Jaikson, 
daughter ruler tickets purchased in 
advance
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Ordinance
Contlaw d from Pi|c 1A

places where children regular
ly live. The county would 
adopt this language under the 
current proposal, with the 
change that the offenders 
could not live in these places if 
the victim was under 16 years 
old.

The draft ordinance also 
recognizes that with the pas
sage of the "Jessica Lunsford 
A ct* the number of offenders 
designated as sex offender 
and predator will likely 
increase.

In addition, the draft says 
that these sexual predators 
and offenders cannot travel 
through or remain within 
these 1,000-foot zones. The 
ordinance excludes offenders 
from traveling on the county's 
extensive trail system as well.

During natural disasters, 
such as hurricanes, or acts of 
terrorism, the offenders will 
have to declare their status as 
an offender or predator at any 
public shelter. They must 
make the same declaration 
when attending any schooi or 
day care function.

The draft offers exceptions, 
meaning they do not violate 
the ordinance for any of 14 
reasons listed such as a sched
uled meeting with an attorney.

Review
Con tin  tied h 1A

The above map shows every place that sex offenders and predators would be restricted under a pm- 
posed county wide ordinance, including the county's trail system.

There was some concern 
among committee members 
that penalties for violating the 
ordinance were not severe 
enough. Violators would only 
fare a $5(X) fine or 60 days in 
jail. The crime would be a mis
demeanor. but that is extent 
the law will allow.

Harriett said the person 
could be assigned to proba
tion that would strengthen the
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penalties a b it
This is a tool, Harnett said. 

It is not going to prevent every 
sex offense from occurring, 
but police will now be able to 
conduct investigations about 
these people's whereabouts. 
There was also a question 
about whether municipal offi
cers can enforce a county ordi
nance.

Longwood Mayor H.G. 
Butch Bundy, a member of the 
committee, said no one else in 
Florida has done anything like 
this before.

Another committee mem
ber, Lake Mary Mayor 
Thomas Greene said he 
thought some loopholes need
ed to be addressed.

He said the exemption that 
would allow an offender into 
an area for essential needs

SANFORD — Are you 
interested in a lawn that is 
low maintenance and still 
looks good? Come to the 
Seminole County Cooperative 
Extension Service on 
Wednesday, Aug. 31 from 6 to 
8:30 p.m. and learn how to 
create and maintain a "Florida 
•friendly" yard that is almost 
carefree!

This Florida Yards and 
Neighborhoods Workshop

should be more specific. What 
if an offender is thirsty, so he 
goes into a school to get a 
drink, asked Greene, an attor
ney.

He also suggested that the 
fine and 60 days in jail may 
not be a deterrent. The 
Legislature should be contact
ed to see if the state would 
make any of these violations a 
felony, l ie  also reiterated that 
point at the Lake Mary City 
Commission Thursday night, 
and may ask commissioners 
to contact state representa
tives to see if that could be 
done.

Greene called the county 
draft ordinance innovative, 
and the committee voted 
unanimously to endorse the 
draft. Harriett will work on 
implementing suggestions.

will cover nine principals that 
encompass every aspect of 
landscaping from the initial 
design phase to finished prod
uct witn an underlying focus 
on water conservation and 
non-source water pollution.

The workshop will take 
place at the Seminole County 
Extension Service, 250 W. 
County Home Road, Sanford

To sign-up for the work
shop call: 407-665-5559

ed by November 30 and pre
sented to the board on 
December 4."

Henningsen cited tremen
dous enrollment growth and a 
continued deficit in regard to 
state funding as the reason for 
the study of the athletic pro
gram.

SCC President E. Ann McGee 
said she will form the commit
tee when faculty and students 
return for the fall semester.

"It's not going to be a huge 
committee." McGee said. "We 
arc probably looking at two stu
dents, two faculty and two staff 
members. They can get the 
work done."

A complicated funding for
mula for the school brought 
about the consideration of end
ing the 40-year athletic program.

SCC currently ranks at the 
very bottom of the funding 
chart The main flaw in the 
funding formula is that the for
mula's nine points of determi
nation fail to account for enroll
ment growth, school officials 
point out

Enrollment at SCC has 
grown 91 percent in the past 
decade. In that past five years 
state funding for SCC has cume 
in at an average of $4.8 million 
less than the mid-level average 
of all Horida community col
le g e

McGee and her staff haw  the 
task of compensating for the $20 
million shortfall that has 
occurred in that five-year time 
period.

Board member Rick Lee 
addressed teacher salaries, cit
ing the issue as one of the con
tributing factors that led to the 
proposal to eliminate athletics.

On average, he said, SCC 
teachers make $7,000 less than 
teachers working at other near
by community colleges.

"At a recent board meeting 
we asked Dr McGee and her 
staff to look for ways that we 
can reduce our costs, so that we 
can reapply some of these funds 
that we get to teacher and staff 
salaries," Lee said. "The idea 
being that we can't always go to 
Tallahassee and say, 'Give us 
more money, give us more 
money;' let us try to help our
selves.

He said the staff decision did 
not come out of the blue.

"The Board of Trustees direct
ed them to look at all the ways 
they could save money and 
reduce our costs so we can raise 
our teacher salaries to a higher 
level competitive with those 
salaries being paid at Valencia 
Lake Sumter and Brevard, the 
community colleges that are in 
the same area" he said. "We 
simply said 'look at it '"

McGee said the athletics pro
gram is not the first staff looked 
to cut

"If you'll remember how we 
came up with the dollars to do 
the raises for faculty and staff for 
this next year, it was bv cutting 
the adjunct budget which was 
cut significantly, and then by 
going and cutting the staff and 
program development budget 
which was cut significantly for 
the upcoming school year."

She also said the college 
needs to look beyond salaries to 
services for students.

"We've gotten a lot of com
plaints about our financial aid 
office and our student services 
areas not having enough front
line people," she said. "We 
know we need more tutors for 
students."

Board member Charles 
English acknowledged the 
amount of e-mail tne board 
received in reaction to the possi
bility of cutting athletics.

"It appears the college will 
save only about $210,000 if we 
eliminate the athletic program; 
that comes to about $3,000 per 
student" English said.

He referred to a letter he 
received from a faculty member 
that spoke of the hign gradua
tion rate among athletes.

"There Is an intrinsic value in 
athletic programs whether or 
not one participates or not To 
see that 100 percent of some ath
letic teams are graduating (1 
think softball players), 80 per
cent of the baseball players and 
50 percent in basketball players 
that's phenomenal. That's 
almost twice the percentage of 
the average student who comes 
to the college. To spend $3,000 to 
get a person to graduate, I don't 
think that's a whole lot of 
money," English said.

Pi wn*" 41
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Classical I -
Fri. July 22-8 pm
Marin Alsop, conductor
Sara Chang, violin
Force of Destiny Overture, Verdi
Violin Concerto No. 1. Shostakovich
Symphony No. 5, Beethoven

Classical II •
S a t. Ju ly  23-8 pm  
B E R N S T E IN  o n  BRO A D W A YI
Marin Alsop. conductor 
Laura Benanli, soprano 
Michael Shawn Lewis, baritone 
Vocalists: Niffer Clark. Nicholas 

Wuehrmann, Julia Truilo

Symphonic Dances, 'I Feel Pretty” and 
Somewhere from West Side Story; 

Overture. Candide s Lament and Glitter 
and be Gay' Irom Candide Three Dance 
Episodes. I Can Cook Too' and Lonely 
Town’ from On the Town; Overlure. Ono 
Hundred Easy Ways to Lose a Man' and 
Little Bit in Love from Wondertul Town, 
Island M.iytc from Trouble m Tahiti

m

Classical III -
Sun. Ju ly  24-4 pm
Jam es DePreist, conductor 
Moray Welsh. LS O  Principal Cello 
Cello Concerto in C  Major; Haydn 
Symphony No. 5, Mahler

Classical IV -
T h u rs . Ju ly  28-8 pm
Antonio Pappano, conductor 
Han-Na Chang, cello 
Rusland and Ludmilla Overture. Glinka 
Cello Concerto No t. Shostakovich 
Symphony No. 2. Rachmaninov

Classical V •
Fri. Ju ly  29-6 pm  
A N  E V E N IN G  w ith  B R A H M S
Antonio Pappano. conductor 
Emanuel Ax. piano 
Piano Concerto No 2. Brahms 
Symphony No 4, Brahms

Family Concsrt -
Thurs.. Ju ly  28-11 am  
“RO U N D  TH E W O R LD "
Rumon Gamba. conductor 
BellSouth Youth Ensembles

LSO Pops Concert - 
Sat. Ju ly  30-7:30 pm  
O cean Center, Daytona B each
“MUSIC OF HOLLYW OOD!”
Including music from Harry Potter. Raiders 
ot the Lost Ark, Star Wars, The Pink  
Panther, Star Trek: The M otion Picture, 
Ju rassic  Park, E.T., and S chin d le r’s List
Dirk Brosse. conductor

All LSO C lassical concerts  
will take place at 

Peabody A ud ito rium , 
600 A ud ito rium  B lvd., 

D aytona Beach

. N e w s - ,  
a  J o u r n a l
f j  presents

Jlynou.i d a

i #  IN T E R N A T IO N A L E

featuring the London Symphony Orchestra

(386)257-7790
Visit us §  www.HNso.org

http://www.HNso.org
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2S5S2, CF Kraze keep playoff hopes aliveWMkty Mala for 
County's Major Laaguo 

Baaaball i 
Ovtado High

M ark 
Bellhorn

2b

Boston Red Sox 

to H____r HU
283 S1 41 7 28 .218
• Hit seventh home run last 

Saturday against the New 
York Yankees.

jv iiiin o v i n ign

David 
Eckstein

L Ji

ss

St. Louis Cardinals 
ab h r HD iM avg.
352 98 49 2 24 .278
• Went 2-for-4 with a triple and 

two runs scored in win over 
Brewers on Wednesday.

Danny
Graves

mNew York Mets ^
w I aw ao bb a n
1 t to 15 14 7.80
• Pitched scoreless ninth in win 

over Padres on Thursday. Has 
no record with Mets.

late BrwiOay rtgh School's

Felipe 
Lopez

s s

Cincinnati Reds 
ab h r H iti
328 99 55 15 51 304
• Hit 15th home run and drove 

in 50th and 51st run on 
Wednesday against Cubs.

Sanford Middle School's

Corey
Patterson

CF

Chicago Cubs

ab h r HR rbl avg.
314 73 36 11 24 .232
• Hitting .250 with two doubles 

and three home run in eight 
games with AAA-lowa.

Lake Brantley High School's

J ason  
V a r itek

281 85 42 13 40 .302
• Went 2-for-5 with a double in 

win over Chicago White Sox 
on Thursday.

Lake Brantley High

R ic k ie  

W e e k s
2 B

M w aJ® eBw w s 
ib  h r HR rbl avg.

136 37 21 6 16 .272
• Went 3-for-4 with two dou

bles. and a run scored 
Wednesday against Cards.

In Th e M inor’s
•Tim Raines Jr. is batting .245 

for AAA-Ottawa
• Chaz Lytle is batting 293 for 

A-Lynchburg.
• Kyle Bono is 1-2 with a 4.33 

ERA for A-Wilmington
• Kevin Melillo is baiting 423 

for A-Stockton.
• Matt Allegra is hitting just

140 back at A*SUx'ktoa
• Larry Grayson is hitting *6»

for G ass A-Bakerdield
• Kevin Harris is batting 293

for A-Lynchburg
• Jon Vrnurrs i* 7-4 with j  4 57

tKA with A Rome Brave* 
•John-Michjrl HowelJ m M i- 

ting 363 fur A-Vermont
• Drew Butera i» hitting 103 h'f

( las* A Brooklyn Cyclone*

SANFORD — The Central Florida 
Kraze won their third consecutive 
game with a resounding 3 -1 victory 
over division rivals Palm Beach Pumas 
last Wednesday night at Kraze/Krush 
Stadium at the Seminole Soccer 
Complex.

The Kraze started strong in the first 
half with several chances to strike first

D e f e n d i n g  P D L  c h a m p s  t o  c l o s e  

r e g u l a r  s e a s o n  a t  h o m e  t o m o r r o w

but each attempt did not result In a 
goal.

The Pumas were the team to score 
Brat when their first shot of the match, 
got a deflection off of a free kick and 
past the outstretched hands of goal

keeper Ryan McIntosh.
Trie Kraze continued to dominate, 

taking shot after shot and were finally 
rewarded when forward Clifton 
PhilipW. took a pass from defender 
Danny Robertson and rifled the ball

into the lower coiner of the goal to 
even the score to 1 - 1  Just before half
time.

The second half was a mirror image 
of the Bret as the Kraze thoroughly 
dominated in shots taken but could not 
find the game winner

With only minutes remaining mid
fielder Ties Loch from Lake Mary won 
a ball In the center of the field and with
See Soccet Page 2B

Playoffs hand
Rats hold 
destiny in 
own hands
By Dean Smith
Herald Staff

SANFORD — One of 
the keys to tournament 
play is trying to play as 
few games as possible to 
save your pitching staff.

And that will be on the 
Sanford River Rats’ minds 
this weekend when they 
travel to Zephyrhilis to 
wrap up the regular sea
son in the Florida 
Collegiate Summer 
League.

The defending league 
champions got help on 
Wednesday when the 
Daytona Beach 
Barracudas beat then 
league-leading Winter 
Park, 3-2, on the strength 
of home run by Lake 
Mary's Austin Pride.

That win allowed the 
River Rats to close to 
within a 1 / 2-game of the 
league lead, but Sanford 
was unable to take advan
tage as Winter Haven 
came into Historic 
Sanford Memorial 
Stadium on Thursday and 
spoiled the Rats' final reg
ular season home game by 
outscoring the hosts, 10-8.

Not only did that loss 
drop Sanford (15-12) 1-1/2 
games out of the lead, it 
also dropped the River 
Rats all the way to fourth 
place in the standings, 
which would force them 
to play a game on 
Wednesday against the 
No. 5 seed, which just 
happens to be Winter 
Haven, a squad that has 
given Sanford fits all sea
son.

Zephyrhilis (16-10) was 
idle on Thursday and took 
over the league lead when 
Winter Park (16-11) split a 
doubleheader with 
Orlando by identical 3-2 
scores.

That gives the Snappers 
a 1 /2-game lead over the 
Diamond Dawgs, and a 
one-game lead over

See FCSL. Page 2B

W inter Springs 
12u girls finish 
second in state
Special to the Herald

The recent rain and 
extremely hot temperatures 
may have made it even hard
er to play softball, but the 
conditions did not slow down 
the Winter Springs Babe Ruth 
12-under All-Star team.

The Winter Springs 12-u 
All-Star team finished as run
ners-up in the Florida State 
Babe Ruth Softball 
Tournament that was held 
July 13-17 at the Flagler 
County Fair grounds

The team played six games 
in order to make it to tne 
championship game wh'ch 
was held on Sunday in the 
ram

The team was e*tremely 
strong in the first half of the 
tournament beating teams 
like the Jacksonville lady 
Stars and tlte Oviedo Bla/e

Hjwlry Mi pm lied a •la-

inning shut out against the 
lady Stars in a 5-0 and was 
also named the Most Valuable 
Defensive Player among the 
nine teams in the tournament.

Erica Garcia had the win
ning hit against the Oviedo 
Blaze in the 2-1 victory that 
advanced Winter Springs to 
the Championship game.

The defense for the Winter 
Springs team was unbeliev
able as it committed only two 
errors throughout the entire 
tournament.

The team was coached Jim 
Brown, Tom III, Todd Boggs 
and Dick Fess and tlu* team 
consisted ot Hawley III, Erica 
Garcia, Julia Thomcroft, 
Rachael Sherman, Cassie 
Boggs, Jess Ko/anskt. Nicole 
Derbyshire, Truie Santiago, 
S jnd u  Ahlers, Morgan Fe*», 
Jacklyn Coket roll, Melissa 
Mi Inlyre and Amanda 
Brown

fw n m  pnoiot oy j i b  wvnu

Former Oviedo High School 
All-American Bridger Hunt 
(above) cuts across second 
base In front of former 
Seminole High School and 
Seminole Community 
Collage player Justin Frost 
(o make a play for the 
defending Florida Collegiate 
Summer League champion 
Sanford River Rats recently. 
Hunt has been outstanding 
at shortstop and leads the 
champs In batting average, 
.330, and runs scored, 21, 
and has given the River Rats 
a very strong middle of the 
line-up along with former 
Umatilla star catcher Jon 
Lucroy (left), who is third on 
the team in batting with a 
.316 average as well as giv
ing Sanford very steady play 
behind the plate. The regular 
season comes to an end 
today (Saturday) with the 
playoffs set to begin on 
Tuesday. Check out the 
league website at www.flori- 
daleague.com to get the 
complete playoff schedule 
on Sunday or Monday.

Sanford 
boys net 
a double
By Captain David Hogan
Special to tha Herald

M O SQ U ITO  LA G O O N  —  
What a day of fishing for 
Derek and Rick Poore and 
their friend Matt Cochran.

We departed from the dock 
at 5.30 a m  in search of big 
reds and it did not taka long to 
find the school.

There were around 200 fish 
cruising around on the flat 
The problem was that they 
were cruising. Red fish are very 
difficult to catch when they are 
patrolling the flats.

After about an hour of trying 
we decided that trout fishing 
might be our best chance for 
some rod bending action. That 
decision would pay big divi
dends.

Matt landed one trout that 
weighed in at four pounds on 
a chug bug. The fireworks 
were about to begin at that 
point. We landed around 70 
trout in the next couple of 
hours. There were some small 
ones and their were some nice 
size trout. The three fishermen 
managed to land enough keep
er trout to make a nice meal 
that night

After the trout bite slowed It 
was time to search for some 
more redftsh. While running 
the outside edge of a sandbar s 
large school of reds lifted in 
the water. You should have 
seen the amount of water they 
pushed. I shut down the motor 
and jumped on the platform 
and began to pole toward the 
fish. The school of 200 plus 
fish ran toward another boat. 
When they saw the other boat 
they made a beeline toward 
our boat

Matt and Derek were poised 
to make the perfect cast. Both 
guys let their shrimp fly and 
led the school perfectly.
Wham! A double hook up.
This was no ordinary double. 
These were two monster fish 
The really cool part, was this 
was Derek's first redfish Matt 
had caught several big reds on 
previous charters.

After a couple of 20-25 
minute battles both fish were 
landed. Both fish were slobber- 
knockers. Derek's fish was 30 
pounds and Matt's monster 
weighed 40 pounds. The day 
had come to fitting end.

I wish every day worked like
See Outdoors, Page 28

Photo court—y erf Thom— J. m
The Winter Springs 12-u Ail-Star team finished as runners-up in trie Florida State Baba Rutri Softool 
Tournament that was held July 13-17 at the Flagler County Fair grounds. Tha loam, shown w*h their 
awards, was coached Jim Brown. Tom III. Todd Boggs and Dick Fess and the team consisted of hawtey 
in. Erica Garcia. Julia Thomcroft Rachael Sherman. Cassie Boggs. Jess Rozanski, Nicole Darbystws, 
Tricie Santiago. Sandra Ahlers. Morgan Fess, Jaddyn Cokecroft, Metis ss McIntyre and A m sds 
Brown

*?

http://www.flori-daleague.com
http://www.flori-daleague.com
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Soccer
Continued from Page IB
great dribbling pushed the ball past the
Pumas goalkeeper for the 2 -  1 lead.

The Kraze added the insurance goal 
when forward Graham Zusi from Lake 
Brantley was taken down in the box and 
rewarded with a penalty kick.

Danny Robertson stepped to the mark 
and scorched the ball into the side netting 
to make the final tally 3 - 1 .

The win improved the Kraze to 5 -  6 -  2 
and moved them into second place in the 
division with three games remaining.

The Kraze were to have hosted the 
Georgia PDL in an important game last 
Saturday and played at IMG Academies 
Park in Bradenton against the Bradenton 
Academics Friday (July 22) and will return 
home tomorrow (Sunday, July 24) for their 
final home game and final regular season 
game of the season.

The Kraze will host local foe, the Ajax 
America Prospects, at Kraze/Krush 
Stadium at the Seminole Soccer Complex 
starting at 5 p.m.

For mote information, please call 407- 
682-K1CK!

To get to Kraze / Krush Stadium in the 
Seminole Soccer Complex, take 1-4 to Lake 
Mary Blvd., exit 98. Turn left onto Lake 
Mary Blvd. Turn right onto Markham 
Woods Road. Turn left onto Markham 
Road. Krush Stadium at Seminole Soccer 
Complex is 200 yards on the right.

Game Day Tickets for both the Kraze and 
Krush are $7 for Adults, $4 for 
College/Military and $3 for Youth.

For more information you can also check 
out the website at www.krazesoccer.com.

FORMER KRAZE PLAYERS FAIRING 
WELL AS PROFESSIONALS

Former Kraze players Eric Vasquez and 
John Hargis are both making names for 
themselves and doing well in the world of 
professional soccer in the United States.

Eric Vasquez has started all seven match
es for the Columbus Crew Reserve (3 — 3 — 
1) and recorded three assists for the Major 
League Soccer franchise. He has also 
dressed for three games with the first 
squad!

John Hargis has faired well as a defen
sive substitute for the United Soccer 
Leagues Minnesota Thunder ( 4 - 5 - 2 )  and 
continues to develop into a tremendous 
player!
KRUSH IMPROVE TO 10-1

Former Lyman High School star Danielle 
(Garrett) Fotopoulos scored one goal and 
assisted on two others as the Central 
Florida Krush closed out the home portion 
of its schedule with a 4-1 victory over the 
Richmond Kickers Destiny at Kraze-Krush 
Stadium Saturday night before 1,040 fans.

Fotopoulos put the hosts ahead to stay 
35 minutes into the game when she scored 
off an assist from Stacey Bishop, giving the 
Krush a 1-0 halftime lead.

The former Greyhound, who missed the 
past few games because she was training 
with the U.S. National Team, helped clinch 
the win by assisting on goals by Kim 
Montgomery in the 56th and 63rd minute.

The Krush made the score 4-0 when 
Alicia Milyak found the back of the net in 
the 66th minute, before the Destiny Anally 
scored on a Jen Parsons goal in the 86th 
minute.

The Krush are now 10-1 on the season 
and will close out the regular season with

a trip to North Carolina and Georgia this 
week.

On Thursday, the Krush were to have 
faced the Carolina Dynamo at 
Greensboro's MacPherson Stadium and 
then move over to Charlotte today 
(Saturday) to take on the Charlotte Lady 
Eagles at Waddell High School starting at 
5:30 p.m.

The final regular season game will be 
played tomorrow (Sunday) at DeKalb 
Memorial Stadium against the Atlanta 
Silverbacks Women starting at 2 p.m.

The conference championships will be 
held in Cincinnati on July 30th/31st.

KIM MONTGOMERY NAMED TO "W” 
TEAM OF THE WEEK

Central Florida Krush team captain Kim 
Montgomery was named to the "W" 
League team of the week this week follow
ing her two goal performance in Sunday's 
(July 11) 2-1 victory over Atlanta.

Still sporting a cast from the broken wrist 
she suffered against Richmond last month, 
Kim made the most of her position switch 
from defender to forward.

“It shows how versatile of a player Kim 
is,“ said Krush Coach Bill Eiseile. “We 
needed a spark up front and she certainly 
provided tnat for us.”

The victory over Atlanta was key to 
Central Florida's march to the playoffs, 
which they clinched Tuesday night (July 
13).

“We knew we had to win that game,” 
said Montgomery. “It was going to be 
either us or Atlanta getting in the playoffs 
with Charlotte and we didn't want to have 
the pressure of beating them in the Anal 
game of the year at their place.”

Outdoors
Continued from Page 1B
that trip. Anytime you can 
land a double it is special, but 
when the double totals 70 
pounds it is superb.

All the trout were caught on 
Rip Tide 3 inch mullet in vari
ous colors except for Matt's 
four pounder. You can find 
trout in 2-to-4 feet of water. I 
am rigging with 4/15 Power 
Pro Fisning Line. If you don't 
use Power Pro you are miss
ing the boat. This line is so 
sensitive and strong it is 
scary. I have been using 1 / 8 
ounce Rip Tide Pro Jig heads.

Get out there and catch 
some fish.

Check out the website 
www.aaahawgwildcharters.c 
om. It is updated weekly. If 
you want to book a charter 
call 407-405-0819.

Tight Lines and Good 
Fishing. —

FWC OFFERS BARGAIN..... . 
MILITARY LICENSE, 
REFUNDS

The new Military Gold 
Sportsman's License is now 
available to active-duty and 
retired military Florida resi
dents for $20. The license cov
ers hunting, freshwater and 
saltwater fishing and a vari
ety of associated permits.

There's more good news. 
The Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission 
(FWC) will offer refunds to 
eligible persons who pur
chased recreational licenses at 
the regular price between 
May 24 and June 30 (the time 
between the governor's sign
ing the license into law and 
the time it took to get com
puters and license vendors 
ready to make it available).

A bill sponsored by Rep. 
Will Kendrick (D-Carrabelle) 
and Sen. Jeff Atwater (R-Palm 
Beach County) created the 
license that covers $83.50 
worth of license and permit 
fees.

"We hope this new license, 
in some small way, sends a 
thank-you message to the 
brave men and women who 
risk their lives to protect 
America and preserve our 
freedom," Kendrick said.

The Military Gold 
Sportsman's License is avail
able at tax collectors' offices 
only. Applicants must present 
a current military ID card 
plus a Florida driver's license 
or orders showing they are 
stationed in Florida as proof 
of eligibility.

Photo courtwy of AAA I

The Sanford duo of Derek Poore (left) and Matt Cochran proudly display the 70-pounds of redfish they 
caught simultaneously on a trip this week to Mosquito Lagoon.

To receive refunds for 
licenses purchased between 

~  May 24 'and June 30, eligible

Purchase a Military 
Gold Sportsman's License at 
any tax collector's office,

Return the original 
license and a written request 
for a refund to: FWC - OfAce 
of Licensing and Permitting, 
2590 Executive Center Circle, 
Suite 200, Tallahassee, FL 
32301, and

Include a daytime 
phone number. Requestors 
should save a copy of their 
original license before return
ing.

Within three weeks, eligible 
requestors should receive a 
check covering the full price 
of the original purchase.

WILL YOUR INSURANCE 
GET YOUR BOAT OUT OF 
THE SWIMMING POOL?

Boaters living in states not 
regularly visited by hurri
canes may think they have 
few worries, but when it 
comes to making an insur
ance claim for a wrecked or 
sunk vessel, boaters far 
beyond the hurricane belt can 
leam from those affected by 
last year's storms.

Jim Nolan, vice president, 
BoatU.S. Marine Insurance 
Underwriting Division said, 
"What we found last year in 
Florida was not unique to the 
state. It makes no difference 
whether it's a hurricane, fast- 
moving summer thunder
storm, or worn mooring lines 
that cause a boat to wash 
ashore or sink."

At issue is whether your 
insurance company offers full

salvage coverage and has the 
resources to safely remove 
either-* partially damaged or. 
comptetely'Wiecked vessel, j 
The problem largely lies with 
those who have insured their 
boat with their homeowner's 
insurance carrier.

Boats that sink on lakes 
with hydroelectric power

Elants, for example, have to 
e removed as authorities 

don't want to risk damage to 
generating equipment. 
However, many homeown
ers' insurers limit or cap the 
funds available to complete 
the task.

“Make sure your boat poli
cy covers both the hull value 
as well as salvage costs and 
treats these items separately," 
says Nolan. "If it doesn't, a 
boater could end up having 
to take money out of his own 
pocket to pay salvage expens
es,” he adds.

Nolan also said that after 
last year's hurricanes many 
homeowners' insurance com- 

anies paid boater's claims, 
ut once the check was cut 

the owner was left with the 
hassle of arranging salvage.

"It's the owner who is ulti
mately responsible for its 
removal even if there are just 
pieces left. However, a good 
marine insurer will manage 
the entire process and have 
the resources to arrange for 
salvage, barge, crane and 
storage services and do what 
it takes to safely remove a 
boat from any location."

On the ground in Florida 
last fall, the BoatU.S. 
Catastrophe Response Team 
saw hundreds of such cases 
with non-BoatU.S. insureds.

D:

1.

E

"Unfortunately, they not 
only lost their boat but also 

vJh4d ih e  hasskof.tiying to 
..find, a qualified contractor," 

said Carroll Robertson, vice 
resident BoatU.S. Cairns 
lvision. “Greater problems 

can result if the boat washes 
up or sinks In a protected or 
sensitive area because salvors 
need to have additional quali
fications, such as the ability 
to handle possible fuel spi 
It's not a simple matter of hir
ing the first flatbed and crane 
you can find," she noted.

Robertson tells the story of 
one lightly damaged boat 
that ended up floating in a 
boat club swimming pool 
after a hurricane. While dam
ages incurred during its 
stormy journey to the pool 
only required about $500 to 
repair, its removal mandated 
a delicate crane lift removal 
of overhead power tines, and 
other pricey precautions that 
added up to a $5,000 bill. 
“Since the boat was insured 
with BoatU.S., the policy paid 
for repairs, all of the salvage 
costs and we handled the 
entire operation from start to 
Anish. That's the potential 
value of a good marine insur
er," said Robertson.

BoatU.S. -  Boat Owners 
Association of The United 
States -  is the nation's Ic-ading 
advocate for recreational 
boaters providing its 600,000 
members with a wide array 
of consumer services includ
ing a group-rate marine 
insurance program that 
insures nearly a quarter mil
lion boats. For more informa
tion, visit
http: / / www.BoatUS.com/Ins 
u ranee or call 800-283-2883.

FC SL------
Continued from Page IB 
Daytona Beach (15-11). Winter 
Haven (12-15) and Orlando (6- 
21) round out the standings.

The River Rats still have their 
playoff destiny in their own

hands, however, as they close 
out the season with three 
games against the Snappers in 
Zephyrhills, a single game on 
Friday and a doubleheader 
today (Saturday) at 4 p m and 
7 p.m.

On paper, the Barracudas
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have the best chance at a sweep 
as they head to Tinker Field to 
play three against Orlando 

But Winter Park may have 
the advantage as it hosts 
Winter Haven for three games 

The playoffs begin on 
Tuesday with "play-in" games 
with the No. 6 seed playing at 
the No. 3 seed and the No. 5 
seed playing at the home of the 
No 4 seed

The winners of those game 
advance to the double elimina
tion tournament on 
Wednesday

On Wednesday, the No 1 
seed W ill host the lower seeded 
team remaining and the No 2 
seed W ill host the higher seed
ed team s t i ll  alive

I he tournament moves to 
Hotorit Sanford Memorial

Stadium on Thursday with the 
Loser's of Wednesday's games 
playing at 5 p  m. and the win
ner's from Thursday playing at 
8 pm

The winner of Thursday's 8 
p m game will automatically 
advance to Sunday's 
Championship Game, while 
the winner of the 5 p m  game 
and the loser of the 8 p m 
game will meet in an elimina
tion game on Friday in Sanford 
at 7 p m

The final two teams will meet 
in the FCSL Championship 
(uime on Sundav at 5 p m at 
Fropicana Field in St 
Petersburg

I h«- game will follow the 
Mapir league gjm e between 
itie Devil Kays and Kansas City 
Royals

Briefs
TIARA OUTLAW WINGED SPRINTS AT NEW SMYRNA 

Tonight (Saturday, July 23), New Smyrna Speedway will 
host the TBARA Outlaw Winged Sprints for 30 Ups of earth 
pounding, heart throbbing racing.

If you love speed and love thunder, you will love these 
sprints. . . .  ,

Along with the TBARA Outlaw Winged Sprints will be the 
Late Models, Open Wheel Modified*. Sportsman. Super 
Stock. Mini Stock and Strictly Stock.

Pit gate will open at 4 p.m. with radng action at 7 JO p.m. 
Grandstands open at 6 p.m. with General Admission $15, stu
dents and seniors $10, children 11 and under FREE 

New Smyrna Speedway is located at the corner of SR. 44 
and CR 415, between New Smyrna. DeLand and Daytona.

For more information on any local short track action, call 
the FASCAR offices at (386) 427-4129 (New SmymaX or check 
the Internet site at WWW.FASCAR.ORG.

A * VOLLEYBALL
A+ Volleyball is the private volleyball program provider for 

Altamonte Sports. A+ Volleyball provides leagues, clinics, 
individual instruction and events for ages 5-18 at the Lake 
Brantley South Gymnasium.

Indoor Volleyball Camp _ Ju ly  23 - 2 *  Get ready for High 
School try-outs! This Camp is for Junior Varsity (JV) and 
Varsity pUyers. It will be held on July 25th-26th from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. (campers must bring their own lunch). Cost is $99 
per Camper (Indudes T-shirt). For more information, please 
contact A Volleyball!

A+ Volleyball will be holding youth volleyball leagues this 
ugust for both Juniors and hign school players.
The “Little Spikers" Junior Skills Classes start Wednesday,

August 10th and runs for seven weeks. League times are 6 
p.m.-to-730 p.m. Cost per player is $85 (includes t-shirt). This 
class is designed for the beginner and intermediate player 
and will sharpen a player's volleyball skills.

The Boys High Scnool Volleyball League also start 
Wednesday, August 10th and runs for seven weeks. League 
times are 7:30 p.m.-to-10 p.m. and the cost is $40 per player.
A tournament against South Teams will be held the last week 
of the league.

The Monday Indoor Recreational Volleyball League starts 
Monday, August 15th and is for six-person co-ed teams only. 
League times are 7:30 p.m.-to-lO p.m. and the cost is $175 per 
team.

A+ Volleyball will offer future volleyball programs in beach 
and adult so please continue to checkout the A+ Volleyball 
web site at www.orlandovolleybdl.rom. call 407-523-5048 or 
e-mail at ORLVB4JAOL.COM to play the exciting sport of 
volleyball.

JUNIOR GOLF CLINIC
Mayfair Country Club in Sanford will be holding it's final 

Junior Golf Clinic, featuring PGA Instruction, of the summer 
this Wednesday, July 27th, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. followed by 
a free lunch of not dogs, chips and drink, from 11 a.m. to 
noon.

The clinic is free to Sanford Juniors ages 10-to-17 and $50 
for non-Sanford residents.

SOCCER PLAYERS WANTED 
PUyers are needed for an U-9 Boys Premier Soccer Team, 

that will be holding tryouts for a move up to U-10 status this 
season.

For information call Matt at 407-328-9913.

AJAX SUMMER COED TRAINING CAMPS
Ajax America, the exclusive American affiliate of European 

professional soccer club AFC Ajax (Amsterdam), will hold its 
final week-long Summer Coed developmental training day 
camp for Orange, Seminole, VolusU and Lake school districts 
tomorrow (July.23),through thf 2?tjh.at Lakejsland Park in 
WinterParkJ qavuw ...

At developmental day camps players receive a*simple of 
the same well-rounded soccer education that is taught at 
Ajax's world-famous youth academy in The Netherlands. The 
curriculum includes Ajax-specific drills and match strategy, 
as well as both small-sided competitions and full-sided 
games led by AFC Ajax trainers from Amsterdam and local 
coaching staffs. Details concerning the dates and locations of 
the Central Florida soccer camps are listed below.

Developmental training camps are designed to challenge 
boys and girls ages eight and up at all skill levels, and are 
conducted in a fun, yet educational environment, which 
encourages children to grow in their understanding of the 
game while meeting new friends.

Every player will be evaluated using the Ajax T.I.P.S (tech
nique, insignt, personality and speed) Model. Player evalua
tions are entered into the proprietary Ajax Scouting 
Compendium for periodic review directly by AFC Ajax 
scouts and trainers.

More information on Ajax America soccer schools and 
developmental training camps can be found at www.ajaxor- 
lando.us or by e-mailing soccerschool@ajaxorlando.us.

COLLEGE BOUND EQUESTRIAN INVITATIONAL
High school students from across the nation with an inter

est in pursuing a college career involving equestrian events 
and possibly obtaining a college scholarship, will attend the 
Summer College Bound Invitational to be held at Canterbury 
Florida's Equestrian Showplace, July 29 to August 1. Also in 
attendance will be NCAA Division I and II and IHSA 
Equestrian Team coaches.

This show is an excellent opportunity for Junior High and 
High school students with riding experience who are search
ing for athletic scholarships to showcase their talents. The 
show is open to all seventh to 12th grade students as well as 
recent graduates who have not yet selected a college. Riders 
will compete in both Hunter/Jumper flat and over fence 
classes on Friday, July 29th, Saturday, July 30th and Sunday, 
July 31st. Dressage and Western classra will be held on 
Monday, August 1st The show will run from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 
each day.

The College Bound Invitational has been held twice a year 
since its inception in December, 2002. It has enjoyed a steady 
growth in popularity and has become an important step for 
the student rider who wishes to pursue his or her interest 
while in college. Pre-registration for the July show already 
includes riders from 28 states, Canada and the Virgin Islands. 
Preliminary commitments also include approximately 30 col
lege coaches from across the nation.

The College Bound Invitational is organized by Denna 
Johnson, owner of Full Partners Farm, a Hunter/Jumper 
facility located at 16025 W. Newberry Road, Newberry,
Florida. Full Partners Farm offers a beginner through hunt 
seat program for riders of all ages. The farm also holds winter 
and summer riding and horsemanship camps for all leveb 
and ages.

For more information, contact Denna Johnson at (352) 472- 
7669 or email denna^2713@aol com
CROSS COUNTRY

New Lake Mary High School cross country coach Luther 
Davis will be in charge for the first time when the popular 
Lake Mary Summertime Cross Country Run that annually 
kicks off the Cross Country season is run on Saturday, August 
27th

The race will be run at the Lake Mary Cross Country Course 
(located behind Lake Mary High School) with the day begin
ning at 7 am  with Late Registration Racing begins at 7:45 am

The race is not an official high school event and no team may 
run under a school name, although the event is geared for the 
13-to-18 age groups

Age groups are 10-and-Under, ll-to-12, 13-ti>-l8, 19-ti»-29, 30- 
to-39, 40-to-49, and 50-arid-Over All seven Age Groups have 
both Male and Female divisions
See Briefs, Page JB

http://www.krazesoccer.com
http://www.aaahawgwildcharters.c
http://www.BoatUS.com/Ins
http://WWW.FASCAR.ORG
http://www.orlandovolleybdl.rom
http://www.ajaxor-lando.us
http://www.ajaxor-lando.us
mailto:soccerschool@ajaxorlando.us
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MARGARET ELIZABETH 
OBERLIN, AJK/A MARGARET 
M. OBERLIN,

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
(Summary AR O R W a R

TO  ALL PERSONS HAYING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS
AGAINST THE ABOVE 
ESTATE:

Ybu art haraby noasad toto an 
Order d  Summary

in to* aatato d  MARGARET 
ELIZABETH OBERLIN, Aflt/A 
MARGARET M. OBERLIN, 
dacaaaad. FM Number 2005- 
CP-1330. by »w  Qreua Court tor 
Saminoia County, Florida. 
Prabato OMtaon, toe addraaa d  
wfvcti la 301 North Part Annua. 
Sanford. FL 32771; toat toe 
dacadanft dale d  dsafi wa* 
Mays. 2009; Hal tie total value 
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VICE OF A COPY OF THC 
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PERSON. OR THOBE OBJEC
TIONS ARE FOREVER
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RONALD C. OVERBEY.

NOT1C1 TO CREDITORS

The adminieedlon d  toe eeiato 
d  RONALD C. OVERBEY, 
dacianti, wftoa* data d  d**to
waa Juno 4. 2008. and whoaa 
Social Security Number la 834- 
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County. Florida, Prabato 
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Al crednora d  toe dacwdwit 
Mid otoar paraon* having dakna 
or ttomands agalnal decedents 
estate on whom a oopy d  tola 
nodes la served must Me thee 
deans vrito tola Caul WITHIN 
THE LATER OF 3 MONTHS 
AFTER THE TIME OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR 30 DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

A l other credtors at toe dece
dent and otoar persona having 

or damanda ogams! toe 
jute must Me tree

_____onto this Court WITHIN 3
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THIS NOTICE.

A R  CLAIMS NOT FEED 
WITHIN THE TIME PERlOOS 
SET FORTH IN SECTION 
733702 OF THE FLORIDA 
PROBATE COOE WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED

NOTWITHSTANDING t h e  
TIME PERlOOS SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAIM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THE DECEDENT'S 
DATE O f DEATH IS BARRED.

THE DATE OF FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE IS 
JULY 24, 2008

LISA M TAYLOR

20414 W Jacobi Road 
Spua.ana WA 44224

STEPHEN 0 DUNE (JAM 
Ftonde Bar No 324433 
DEAN MEAD. EOERTON,
ptDOOWORTH CAPOUARO
4 BOZANTM FA 
F O Boa 234«
Otamfe FL 124U2 2344 
tM ^ M *  407*41 1200 
Fas 407M23 1431 

tor

n iK X M 4 C F .il 

M M : ESTATE OP 

GRACE F. OERUM,

NOTICE TO

d ^  GRACE -  DCRUm!
aeddaato 

4. 2004; Fla 
200B-CP-1233 to Band 

top In aw CbcuN Court tar 
CeuMft

wNcM*P.O.0rawwrC,
FL. 32772-0444. The 

d  to# I

toe toeb ctakne Wto toto Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
GF THE FIRST PUMJCATICN 
CP THM NOTICE OR 20 OAY8 
AFTER TM TM C  OP SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THtS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

dtoedeee-

ftto Court WTTHM 3 MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THC 
FIRST PUBUCATON OF THIS 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FEED 
W1L BE FOREVER BARRED.

NOTWITHSTANDING THC 
TIME PCRIOO SET FORTH 
ABOVE. ANY CLAM FILED 
TWO (2) YEARS OR MORE 
AFTER THC DECEDENTS 
DATE OF DEATH IS BARREO.

Thu dta* d  Irai pubacatoon d  
toto Noam la Jdy 24,2009.

Ertn L  OTtomea

124 London Fog Wlay 
Sanford, Florida 32771

John V. Baum, Esquire 
Florida Bar No. 136440 
213 S. BanepaAvu. 

a  32791
c (W ) 

tor

PubadttJdyK 31,2000 
S1IS

M THE ORCUTT COURT 
1 COUNTY,

PROBATE DIVISION 
FtU  Ft 01-CP-JS

M RE: ESTATE OF

,CECILMYW8.

Lic a l s

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Fiat on 
toa Jdy 13, 2008, toaru waa 
placed on dapoa* In toto oMc* 
funds received from RICHARD 
TAYLOR. ESQUIRE. ATTOR
NEY d  toe aetata d  CECIL 
MYERS, deceased In lha 
«M urtdS1.00aoa Said funds 
uuaAdtoaaaaatoduato:

BETTY MYER9. P. O. BOX 
111942, CASSELBERRY. FL: 
32715-1442

IVA J  HAGERTY, 1042 BLUE 
BELL DRIVE, CASSELBERRY. 
FL  32707

remain

Unlees said fundi sre darmed 
on or before ia  (6) monte from 
toe dale d  llrst puMcaion d  
tola noOce. said funds «4I be tor- 
warded to toe Stale d  Ftonde. 
pursuant to Florida Statutes 
733 BIS

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
eat my hand and official seal al 
SANFORD. Ftonde. on Jdy 13.
yon*

MARYANNE MORSE Clerk 
By: noeematy Hamtoon 
Deputy dark

Publish: Jdy 24. 2008 and
August 29, 2009
8130

M THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 14TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, M AND FOR

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
OENCRAL JURNOCI10N 

DIVISION
CASE NO: OSCA-323-14

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC..

PLAINTIFF

VS.

RIFE HUCKABEE IF LIVING. 
AND IF DEAD. THE 
UFBMOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES, GRANTEES.
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAMING AN INTEFIEST BY. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR 
AGAINST RIFE HUCKABEE. 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
RIFE HUCKABEE IF ANY; 
ALAQUA PROPERTY 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC . 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS. 
INC, AS NOMINEE FOR PEMM 
TEK MORTGAGE SERVICES 
LLC. PAINTING A CLEANING 
SERVICES. INC ; EUE 
FERLEY. HP INVESTMENT 
GROUP. INC AS TRUSTEE OF 
ALATXA CT TRUST. JOHN DOE 
*NO JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS Vf POSSESSION 

0£f ENOANT(S)

NOTICE OF 
F0M C L04U M  SALS

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 
ptsauanf to • Stannary Fmto 
judgwenf of Fwaouetae dried 
Jdy i* JUA  eriefad n  Cm* 
Cee* Nu W C A in  14 d  toe 
(X u *  Cedi d  toe 1#TH 
JutotM Cased m and tor U M i 
NCAl C u rfr M f u f  f « « u  
i wto ad to Fe •

Door a  toe SEMMOLE Comfy 
Courthouee beried 81301 North 
Park Avenue to Sanford. Florida, 
d  1140 am. on toe 14to day d  

prat. 2006 toa Mtowlng 
ertoad property aa sal torto to 

aato Summery FYlri Judgment

LOT 7, ALAQUA PHASE TWO 
AS PER PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECOROCD M FLAT BOOK 3S. 
PAGES 27 THROUGH 29. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.

Dated Me IS day d  JULY. 200S.

R M yvn f I
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
Ctotad toa O nto Court

Oapdy Ctork

In: Thu
THE LAW OFFICES OF DAVID 
JL STERN, F A , ATTORNEY 
FOR FLAJNDFF 
401S. UNvwaBy Drtoa SUM 800 
“  “ FL 33324
(184)233-4000 
OS-37744

PLEASE FAX A COPY OF THE 
FIRST MBCRDON TO 404-233- 
•688 M ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE AMERICANS WITH DIS
ABILITIES ACT.

a
M

COURT AOMNOTRATION. M 
County 

d  407-446-4277, 1- 
40O4S8-477I (TDD) or 1-400- 
068-S770, via ^

Pubaah: Jdy24.31.2008 
8131

M THE CMCUTT COURT 
OF THE 14TH

C A M  N O tM C A  1143-14L

WELLS FARGO BANK, N A ,
AS TRUSTEE FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF THE 
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS OF 
AS8CT-BACIGW PASS
THROUGH CERTIFICATES 
SERIES 2004-WCW1..

PLAINTIFF

VS.

STEPHEN A  MCKENZIE. ET 
A L.

OEFENOANT(S) 

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: STEPHEN K  MCKENZIE 
AND NORMA SMITH 
whoaa raaidanca la unknown 1 
he/eha/they be taring; and If 

ba

ba spouses, heirs, devisees 
grantees, assignees, lienors, 
credtora, vutwee. and (4 par 
bee claiming an intaraai by, 
torough, under or spams! 
Detondads, who are n d  la w n  
to be dead or aBva, and 441

Il m A m  m  j J a l w W k M  k *  -DM n fn ig  Or Claiming D  n*Vf
any ridM. ktte or InMraat In toe

gaga being toredoeed herein.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
tod an action to torectoaa a 
mortgage on toa toBowfng prop
erty:

LOT (S) 4. BLOCK B. RIVER 
RUN SECTION ONE. 
ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 19, PAOE(S) 47 
AND 44. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

ha* bean Nad agatoat you and 
toal you are required to serve a 
copy of your wiltiin  rftfp n tD  
any. to R on DAVID 1  STERN, 
ESQ. PtamWI'i attorney, whoee 
address Is 401 S Umvartily 
Drive #900, Plantation, FL 
33324 (no lattr than X  day* 
from toa data d  to* k «t pubacw- 
k n d to a  noacedaction) and 
Ms ttm odginii with thw chrti of 
tor* court arihar before service 
on Ptamdrs attorney or mmedl- 
alefy thereafter; other*lee a 
default writ be entered agamet 
you tor toe ralef demanded In 
in# oompsami or patmon niao

L ic a ls

WITNESS my hand amt toe 
leaf d  toie Court al SEMINOLE 
County; Florida, tola 14 day of 
July, 2008.

MARYANNE MORSE, CLERK 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
BY: Carol Moor*
DEPUTY CLERK 

LAW OfFICES OF DAVID J. 
STERN
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
401 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 900
PLANTATION. FL 3332* 
05-41867

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. persona wih duaM- 
*** Heading a special accom
modation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
to* . SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse al (407)608-1227. 
1-400-668-8771 (TDO| Of 1-800- 
885-8770, via Florida Relay 
Service

THIS NOTICE SHALL BE PUB
LISHED ONCE A WEEK FOR 
TWO CONSECUTIVE WEEKS 
PUBLISH IN: THE SANFORD 
HERALD

Pubaah Jdy 24.31. 2008 
S132

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHB14TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

O VA  DIVISION 
C A M  NO. 04-CJL-2O4-1 *L

MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC 
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS 
INC AS NOMINEE FOR 
FLAGSTAR BANK. FSB

CHAALETTE C 6ALQAOO «f 
K.

NUf ICC 0#

toa
Faractoaura dated toa 19to day 
d  Jdy 2008. and arawed to 

No. 04-CA-2034-14L. d  
toe Ctacdl Court d  toe 14to 
Judicial Ocu* to and lor 

County Florida, 
wherein MORTGAGE ELEC- 
TRONtC REGISTRATION SYS
TEMS, F4C. AS NOMMCE FOR 
FLAGSTAR BANK. FS8 la toe 

and CHARLETTE C. 
SALGADO; THC MOCPCN- 
DCNT SAVMOS PLAN COM
PANY; UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF CHARLETTE C SALGADO; 
JOHN DOC; JANE DOC AS 
UNKNOWN TINANT(S) Ft 
POSSESSION OF THE SUB
JECT PROPERTY am 

I wfi •*• to to* 
Ntfwat and bad Utter tar cadi 
m  toa EAST DOOR al to*

Lic a l s

Comfy Coutoouaai 
to SANFORO. Florida, al 1100 
am. ontoelSto day dAuguat, 
2008, to* toBowtog deaertoed 
property aa aat torto In aald 
Find Judgment to wt:

LOT 3 AND THE EAST 172 OF 
LOT 4. BLOCK SO OF SANLAM- 
OO THC SUBURB BEAUTVUL- 
PALM SPRINGS SECTION. 
ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF. RECORDED M 
PLAT BOOK 3, PAGE 68 t/2. 
OF THE FU8UC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

Act

to

Lic a l s

too Court 
at M l N. Parti 

Avenue, Sanford FL 33771, 
TWaphone Number (407)446 
4227 nd tolar toan 2 working 
day* d  your rueafoi d  tola 

M hearing or 
1-400-466-4771

toto iSto day d  Jd y
2008.

Clerit d  toa CUodl Court

L ic a ls

•yMary 3W M » 
Deputy Clark

d  Maryha* C

1400 MW 44TH STREET. 
SUITE 120
FT. LAUDERDALE, FL 33304 
Tbtophonu: (4S4) 4030368 
r a i lT d  (184) 771-4062

PubSdk Jdy K  31,2008 
5133

Classifieds W ork! 
Call Today To Place Your 

Classified Ad. 
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 ________

Briefs

td/iKE to rtotottor '*rtfr

All first place finishers in 
each 5K race age group 
(except 13-to-lB, both male 
and female) receive medals 
with ribbons going to the sec
ond through 10th place fin
ishers.

There will be separate 5K 
races for the 13-to*18 boys 
and 13-to-18 girls with 
medals going to first through 
20th place finishers and rib
bons going to 21st-thnwgh- 
75th place.

The cost to enter is $4 per 
person prior to Monday, 
August 22nd and $8 on the 
morning of the race.

The race day time schedule 
is as follows:

* 7  a m. _ Late Registration.
* 7:45 a m  _ 5K run, 19- 

and-Over and 12-and-Under 
(both male and female).

* 8:30 a.m. 14-to-18 Girls 
Race (5K).

* 9:15 a.m. 14-to-18Boye 
Race (5K).

* 10 a.m. _ Awards 
Ceremony.

Additional information and 
entry forms can also be 
obtained on 
www.flrunner9.com.

YOUTH FLAG FOOTBALL 
The Sanford Recreation 

Department is now register
ing for Youth Flag Football 
for youth ages 5-12 yean old.

Cost per participant is $40 
for City Residents and $50 
for Non-City Residents.

Player Placement August 
6th 4c August 13th. Games 
will begin in September.

Sign up at the Sanford 
Recreation Department 300, 
Nofth Park Avenue - City 
Hall.

Coaches are also needed 
and anyone interested should 
contact the SRD as soon as 
possible.

For more information, 
please call Rodney Standi at 
407-330-5697 or email: stan- 
cilrOd.sanford.fl.us

R u n  Y o u r  A d  S l n l c w  i d c
Place a classified ad in over IM  Florida Bcwapapers and reach 

over 5  Million readers for just $450.

Place a display 2x2 or 2x4 in 113 Florida newspapers and reach 
over 4 Million readers.

#
W W W .ll0 rid B -C lB itlfltd i.C O M

t s w . f  i :

11. i 1 > A I k

Why work for someone else <$ business, 
when you can build your own?
■ Comprehensive Training
■ Direct M anufacturer Accts.
■ Professional Marketing
■ Low Investment / Overhead

1-800-DEC-DENS I N T E R I O R S
b y  O a a a r a t i n g  O t «

Mail To:
Sanford Herald * 300 N. French Ave * Sanford, Florida 32771

N A M E ____

A D O R E S S

C fTY____

b a r  luf

8 T _________ Zip

wbiy I i r i h  July JV VtA

http://www.flrunner9.com
http://WWW.ll0ridB-ClBitlfltdi.COM


To Place Your Ad Call 407- 322-2611
12— Elderly-C are

Senior Home Care 
V a m N O  ANGELS provide* 
relaCH caregivers tor non- 
medical home care. Lie 
#28810.407-302-4138.

71— Helf Wanted

One A A one B mechanic 
earned. Must have own tools. 
Gfrers Icenae. Must be able to 
rotate with customers, clean A 
courteous. Guaranteed salary 
A flat rate. Vacation pay 
avalaMe.. Immediate hire Call 
A oak tor Darren or Dotty. 407-

2 FT cooks wlh kwMutcxwf exp 
Cm  Dee. 321 -ZKKC00, or apply 
at BOO 3. HoAy Avo. Sanford 
ARm  Genera* Inc, help wanted, 
must have transportation. 
Please call. 407-772-2196 
Apptmt Betters, 57/hr with 
bonuses 10am-1pm, flexible 
407-948-3791 or 407-430- 
2312. ask lor Kathryn

Barter, Part Tima 
407-3024088 

407-383-7891(CP)
CMMs A M A I  needed tor taey 
home health agency Bt-lingual 
• plus- P/T f n  Call 407-328* 
6821
Company Drivers, Earn $900. 
ptus par wk. Four safety 
bonuses par yr. 2yrs CO LA exp 
req. Must We within 48 m4ea of 
Daytona Local work 
dotty. Some regional over 
tripe, beck the next day Great 
Benefits Meet the recruiter 
JU y 27th and 28th. 8am to 5pm 
Salem Carriers Inc. 3143 
International Speedway Btvd. 
Daytona Beach. FL. Welk-lna 
tesinam i Cal 1-600-708-2536 
Help Wanted Cabinet builder, 
top pay tor motivated xvttvxlual 
C a l 407-324-6525. Sanford

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
S ttrtln fl Salary $8.5G/Hr
MLALTH INSURANCE AND 401K 

PLAN Drug Ires workplace. 
Apply « :  SSO UWsr Drive. 

Aaswiairts Springe 407 2*0 
*000. EOE

71— H e l f  Wanted

Drtver/Oedicaled REG Lana
CQASTALIBANSEQfll 

HOME EVERY WEEKEND 
GUARANTEED!

■65% Pretoaded/Prstarped 
■Average 9868 - StOtWweek 

Jacksonvile. FL Terminal 
Sunday Callers Welcome 

COL-A req'd 677-428-5627 
www ctdnvers com

Driver needed. Musi hsve 
dean record. Must be over 25 
yrs old Proper attire Contact 
KaleyY TransportaSon. 407-827- 
2500

Drivers

* * * * * * *

DRIVER DEDICATED 
Greeter stability la on the

More predictable schedules. 
Stsadar paychecks. Assigned 
conventionale. A career with 
J  B Hunt means stab*ty • i 
we oiler dedicated 
opportunities to keep you 
satisfied lor the tong run 
Averagng 2.400 mSes per weak 
with a starting rata ol 32 cpm. 
you average $750 weekly Ptoe 
our benefits package 
includes

■Paid Vacations 
Your choice ol medical plans 
■Prescription discounts 
•Dental, Vision A Basic Lift 
coverage 
•401k retirement with 
company match 
■Weekly payroll

Join the stable leader, call 1 
866-652 4327 tor a dedicated 
lob based in Reddick. EOE 
Subiect to d/s. 3 mos sxp A 
class A CDt. wnn hazmat req

Drivers - DUMP TRUCK. 
Class B benefits. 407-322- 
8133

Reliable Maintenance Person 
A Yard Person needed, pt Sme 
Please call if interesieid. 407- 
323-8019

71— H elp Wanted

P u n 4 0 7 -6 M -t«lo r(
N HTH.

*
N

407-

Expd cooks A servers, Jody 
Gator Fish Camp A 
Restaurant. Grow with us on 
beraaU SI Jchm Rher tf SR48, 
4 miles east of Geneva. Apply 
in person.

Expd sign manufacturers, 
aluminum sign cabmats, 
channel letters, A vacuum 

laces. 407-324-4058.
Experienced apt cleaner. 
Dependable own
transportation, good pay. 407- 
4160960. _______
FABRICATORS. TRAINEES A 
SUPERVISORS • Longwood 
HVAC Sheetmetal Fabrication 
shop looking lor F/T help 
Advancement opportunities. 
Ws oiler excellent bene Fits 

. C a l 407-330-1720
Flower shop needs mgmi A Ion* 
design sxp. Soma delivery 
required Serious Inquires only. 
407-324-8000

Full Tim * Pizza
M a te r*  expd in New York 
Style pizzas needed. AJao 
need drivers. Throne's Fine 
Italian Restaurant. Lake Mary. 
407-320-2040.

OeneeN ChrtsAan Preachooi In 
Longwood now hiring P/T 
preschool taachare. Morning A 
afternoon ptsflors M k U *  Cal
407-332-6522.

Slyllatsand
New Ormond Beach 

Location!
Ful -Time and Part -Time 
Grand opening A referral 
bonuses Guaranteed hourly 
pay -Service A product 
commissions -Health 
insurance • Paid vacations A 
holidays -Paid ongoing 
training

CALL TOOAY 
366756-5774

Join the Leading 
Manufacturer of Bar 

Code Printing Solutions
Datamax Corporation, based in Orlando and a world leader in bar code labeling 
systems, continues to experience exceptional success. Due to this ongoing 
growth, we invite dedicated individuals who seek fresh career challenges, to join 
our team.

A S S E M B L Y  P O S IT IO N S
Individuals will work on a production line in a fast-paced environment. Expenence 
In complex mechanical assembly using air and hand tools required.

Do you want to be paid for your experience 7

D o you want benefits above the n o rm 7

W e pay for eapertence.

Starting Pay Ranga:
(3 yean' experience, $10.27 per hour) 

fsf Shift - 4 1/2 day work week

O ur outstanding benefits package includes: Group Health, Dental & Life 
Insurance. S TD  & LTD, Vision. Flex Spending Account, LTC. 401 (k) Profit Sharing 
A Tuition Reimbursement Paid Time Off available after 90 days and (17) days 
accrued within 1st year of employment. Paid Holidays —  Immediately upon hire 
Voluntary employee recreational activities include Health Club Membership, 
com pany paid Golf League & Bowling League

Datamax Employment Office is open weekly. Monday - Friday 8 00am to 5:00pm. 
Forward your resume to. or apply in person at Datam ax C orporation, 4901 
Parkw ay Com m erce Btvd., O rlando, FL 32608. Fax: (407) 523-5800. Em ail: 
http://w w w .dalam axcorp.com /careeri/

Visit our website at w w w  detam aacorp.com

{OC/AA.M/F/Q/V 
thug Free Workplace

DATAMAX

71— Help Wanted

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
Y O U M V ttn  

Always a good policy, 
especially lor business 
epporaxwes snd tranchpaa. C*4 
Florida Dept, of Agriculture A 
Corwumer Servtoae at 800436 
7352 or FTC-HELP tor free 
Hbrmalcn. Or vM  cur Wkb SB* 
at wwwffcgov/bizcp 
Florida law requires teAera of 
certain buaineaa opportunities 
to register with Florida OapL of 
Agriculture A Consumer 
Service# before leUng. C e l to 
verity lawful rvQilfiDon D#iori 
you buy.

R u t  travel MorvFrt 
In M e  of Florida. CM 407-323- 
6622.

Landscapers 
Crew 
8133.

and Grade 
407-321

Lawn Service: Ex penanced
person
5879.

needed. 407-349-

Uc/Ord Baptist Minister to 
pastor wel estab. church Send 
resume: Pulpit Committee, St 
Paul M.G Chuch 813 Ptoe Ave. 
Sanford. FI 32771 by Aug 12. 
2005

Light duty drtvar, clast D 
kcaree, axp preferred ro» back, 
apply wdto. Harry* Tbwing. 102 
N. Map* Am , Sankvd, 407-322- 
7387.

Loader Operator: Clearing 
and grub experience. 407-322- 
6133.

Maintenance Tech, F/T, Lge 
Apt. Community, EPA cart a 
mutt. HVAC sxp reqd Position 
aval Immadtedy EOE 407-321- 
6220

Me Queen Masonry reads 
axpd masons A laborers. 407- 
4166127.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Lake Mary primary care 
practice has immediale 
openings for a F T Family 
Predtoa MA and a PT Pads MA 
Must be certified and/or 
registered Good benefits. 
Submit resume indicating 
interest in Lake Mary MA 
position, including specialty, 
to: Physician Associates. 
Human Resource*, 455 W. 
Warren A ve, Longwood. FL 
32750. tax to (407) 262-5787 or 
apply online si www paof com. 
EOE

Throne's North Pizzeria needs 
drivers, pizza maker*, subs. 
watttasM A phonea Apply w*i 
owner at 2477 Parti Ave. 
Sanford.

71— H elp W anted

NowtetogAIPuaorwF/Tand 
P/T, Qnll Cooks Cashlerl.

Vbluma Food Court Located at 
toe Sanfcrd Airport BuAGng *8'. 
Applications are now being 

EOE-M/F/V/D

407-323-0346 
Aocepdng AppNeaMons I

Operator: Trackhoe tor 
underground ttorm/utttltlea 
craw. 407-322-6133.

Part Tim a cook, tervere, S 
ihwaeher needed. Contact 

Mytene
407-323-7308.

I r t  . . . . .

Real Estate Investor needs 
dose to ful time handy man. 
Mutt have reliable 
transportation. A be responsive 
A detailed.. Average $15 to 
$2Ghr. 407-5290085

Receptionist: Bilingual
(Engllth/Spanish) Good 
communicatlona A customer 
service skills. FT. benefits 
available Call 407-3262442.

Security Unarmed: retail 
pwttog pakoL ASAP Tbp $$1 
C a l 1-866243-0250.

Sria/Base Crew: Local work. 
F/T wSh banefte. 407-3226130

iNWtli ij|  Ml B i
dlahwaahar needed. Contact 
Mytene,

407-323-7306.

Tattoo Artat needed Part lima. 
Would Hk* to review your 
pofltoto Pis Cal 386478-2101

Tow buck drtver/rscovery 
agent. FT, benefits, dean CDL 
Class D license. No aim  . 
minimum age 23. Mey be 
willing to bam. 407-332-6874.

Trim  carpenters needed 
nvnedtoMy Good pey, must be 
expd A have own loots A 
transportation 321-377-1566 0 
r 3867765402

Warehousa/tork lift operator 
needed. F/T, with benefits 
package available.407-326 
2442

HELP W ANTED
• C ltt’s • Food Servers 

• Cooks
Excellent opportunity for 

experienced individuals for an 
upscale retirem ent community.

Must be a professional and want steady 
employment. Above average starting 
wages for those who are qualified. All 
candidates please fax their resumes.

Resume Fax 407-322-3065

P h o n e 4 0 7 -3 2 2 -2 2 0 7

c / / t r

H e r i t a g e
At L t k f  Forte*

71— H elp Wanted

i i  a — i . i  nviw wirara nvnra n
looking tor a tale*
professional to load Ha

sates experience la required. 
This position Is Ideal tor the 

m  professional with a 
provan back record who 

its to move Into a 
management position. The 
BftvnliltinQ fpfiffiof wtK be 
rtaponiibto (of hiring, training 
and managing tha

publications; atm 
with the creation of 
pubicedont. Tha 1 I90 
wW be Bxpactod to feed by 
exemple and make reguler 
sale* cals. The Sanford 
Herald Is a Moe a weak, SDOO 
paid ckcuiabon newspaper 

In Sanford. The 
Herald also publishes Ires 

In Lafca Mary 
and Longwood. This Is 
tremendously last growing 
market. The Herald otter* a 
competitive base salary, 
commission and bonus pian, 

v s . 2 weeks paid 
vacation, auto and cei phone 

and a 401k. E-mail 
nd reference* to 

Publisher Dan Ping at 
dping*aem!noieheraid com, 
or mal them to 300 N. French 
Ave. Sanford, FL 32771

93—  Rooms For 
Rent

w U k Ly  M h I a iA
Starting •  $A2/wk.

407-3364423

Extremely dean, cozy tom rm, 
all utt. cable, ato, Indy, phone, 
kitch uae, tec. dr. private 
enhance Resident owner, 
A BSO LUTELY NO
ALCO H O L, DRUOS AND 
NON SMOKERS ONLY! Very 
respectable. 407-314-0824.

Lake Mary Fumahed room tor 
1 adult, cal lor details, cel# 
407-4168862

Room lor rent, middle aged 
gonSeman with transportation, 
house privileges, sat. TV. 
utilities, letephona A carport 
inci., bedroom completely 
furnished $10Q/wk. 407-302 
4523.

San lord: $100/w**k. $100 
deposit. Includes utilities, 
furnished 407-489-2166.

95— R o o m m a t e  

W a n t e d

Seeking a person to share my 
home, view at Lake Monroe, tol 
house pnviegaa Cal 407-326 
7232 tor an appointment

HEAVY EQUIPMENT* 
OPERATOR
TRANSGFOR
EMPLOYMENT

BulMeun, Backfeed, 
Lesdtn, Durap Track*, 

Gnd*n, Srrspm, 
t u r n  ion 

Nr it CliM Aa$ I* 
-N iu n l Ctftfiour. 
■f manual hununu

■kt ’A u .t r t r l  A it-iavr

W0-MJ-73W
W llS H U

97— Apartments -  
Furnished

1/BR
i/BA. Furnished, UtUHfaa 
Included SISQ/week ptoa $200 
Deposit 407-923-5733

C R  HkBartc 3/1A  2 5 5 *  
$860anorth. 2/t,$A90rinonth 
487<

99—Rentals

Efficiency $10Owk,
Apartments. $150wfc. alto 

usee tor rent 
tomtshed/Unfumtshad. 407- 
240-1188.

99—Apartments ■ 
Unfurnished

A very unique tra p s  apt si
historic home, t bedroom. 
Cathedral ceiling, peddle Ians. 
A/C. New carpel A paint. 
$450rtnorth ♦ depose 407-463- 
0654

Garage Apt: Histone district 
1/1, no pete, $425 ptol 
dep 407-314-4154

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA 1 BOftM, 1900440.
3 BORM, *670440 AMO UP

407-3236870

Quality Lhring at Affordable 
Pricing. 1,2 A 3 bedrooms, 
lake views, 407-322-9104. 
EHO.

103— H ouses- 
U n fu r n is h e d

407-321-0759

D O  Yl F
MANAGEMENTi 

R E N T A L S
1-107) 322 2495

laniard: 1 BR. Carpet A Tile. 
Include* Cade A Water. Patio 
$6654066 Dep

Commons: 2/2 3 
Condo, Gated Community. 
Brand New Unit. Ail Apple.

W/O, $9504930

Sanford: 3/2 Home. Carpel. 
TUe, Lg Living Rm. 
$t 10041100 Deposit 

DOYLE MANAGEMENT 
WE RCNT AND SELL 

HOMCSI

Sanford Historic: Quaint 
2BR/2BA hardwoods/carpet 
Washer/Dryer. 4th A Oak 
$875. McGrath Mgmt 
407.701.1229

Sanfcxd: 3rt. CHA. 128 Ctob Rd, 
CHA Tie Fire. Ready now $650 
Pete ok weh dep 407-3234540

Run a

Ad and Get A 
Garage Sale Kit

• 3 Signs '
• Bright Pre-Priced 

Labels
• Checklist / tips

Call Ted at
407- 322-2611

http://www.dalamaxcorp.com/careeri/
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Financial

4 5 -6 3l Rentals
9 1 -1 2 7

& (1Merchandise /Automotive
Employment

67-73
Real Estate

1 4 1 -1 6 5
,8,’w  Miscellaneous 231-245

199-229
Services )

2 5 2 -3 1 9

Ti»Place Your Atd (:all̂ 107-3 22-2151
m ill

uu
F o r  R e n t

MadlctVPsrrtsI Building. 
1550aq II.. for Im m  on Park 
A m . Sarfcrt Contact Las. 407- 
599-7773.

Offtoa* For Root: 400 sq ft 10 
BOO sq tt Sanford Fulton 
Offtc* Canter 407-314-3750

141— Homes For 
S ale

Nics 2BR. posatoy 3rd. 1 bath, 
convenient location. CH A . 
needs a tittle T I C  St I OK , will 
entertain offers 407-234-51B9

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASK 
C t f W M T M M

lit Your I
to a far price on the date ] 
ol your choice without 
ttong ary repan. I cat pay 
CASK "to* up beck pay- 

ip ForeclM 
t your preMan.
Celt 407H1-2517

Avoid Foreclosure! Call
407-221-7959

S ale

AfFOftOABUHQMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES
BONO MONEY Racene up to 
110 000 to* homeowner* m is 
lance lund
Buy a home enlh U00 cash 
Govt Fordoaurt Repos' 
SEMNOLE ORANGE VOLUSIA'

412. die New. New
Carpel. New Ceramic Tile, 
newly Painted Int/Ext. 
$199 900
Renoveted: 2/2. Newly 
Painted Interior, New Carpet. 
$148,900 
Two Story Victorian Home,
5 BedMBatti. over 3200 sq ft. 
2 Fptce, 4 Porches, Huge 
Living. Dining A Family Rms 
w/ Wet Bar Located in 
Historic District Overlooking 
Gorgeous Park A 4 Blocks to 
Lake Monroe Listed in 
National Registry of Histone 
Homes. $544,900.

PAUL OSBORNE 
VENTURE 1 
PROPERTIES 

407- 321  - 4 7 6 4

Come Check Us Oul
Single Story 

Design

p a m i i i s

474
SadfllCM ftUvtiM itSi

407-323-3301
3291S. Sanford Ave, Sanford

\ . A-h* ■ W  A ?

6 p e n  h o u s e

SAT., JU L Y  23, 2005
Sanford Histone District 

Victorian Two Story 5 
Bedroom 4 Bath Horn# Over 
3200 Sq Ft. Listed in t 
National Registry of Historic 
Homes Walking Distance lo 
lake Monroe. Shopping A Cay 
Perks

420 Oek Ave South 
Sanford. FL 

Paul Osborne, 
Venture 1 Properl lee 

407-321-4704

157— M obile Homes 
For S ale

Senford/Carrtege Cove: New
3/2 DW. all appliances A chad 
CompHtoy set ready to move
In $597/mo. includes lot rent, 
with approved credit 407-323- 
6160

Furniture For S ale

B C D : N ASA memory loam 
mattress set, as seen on 
TV/Mall New In plastic with 
manufacturer's warranty Cost 
$1599; must sel $595 407-831- 
1322 or 386-753-1515 
Delivery available

Ad|uatable Bed. remote 
control head/foot and
massage, timer, deluae 
chiropractic mattress Ail new 
with warranty $1450 
Compare to Craftmalic and 
save 407-331-1941 or 386-753- 
0489

Pool Table: Gorgeous 8' 
furniture-style table, decorative 
legs, leather pockets, oversued 
1* three piece Kalian slate, 
accessory kit with balls Brand 
new n  crate Cost $4K. must sel 
$1350 407-402-1781 or 386- 
753-0488

Country
Style
City

Living
Convenient
Spacious

Affordable

s300 OFF
1s t M o n th 's  R e n t

W ith 12 Mo Lease & Approved Credit

• Spurious Apartments with I a rut- Clow-ls • Ij Lp 
Front « VoHeytmll » Sparkling hml » Tennis t'mirts

AIRPOWT Bt Country Lake Apts|
AlRROWr BLVO

3  MS U  L|VE OAK 0LVD N

i

Country lake i
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford *330-5204

Furniture For Sale

Spa: Portable, therapy jets, 
energy efficient it  0-volt, 
insulated cover AD new with 
totory warranty. $1296 407-339- 
0878 or 388-216-2946

183—T elevision k . 
Stereo/Radio

$ 6 n y  6Ye r e <5~
COMPONENTS

*5 Disc Changer 
Cassette lo Cassette 

Recorder/ Player 
■VCH Player 

407-321-6590 
407-762-0275

191— Building 
Materials

CORRUOATEO STEEL 
ROOFING tor Bams. Boat 
Docks. Shops, etc. Also Culvert 
Pipe: 15"x20‘ IB'xaO'. C ti For 
Prices Surplus Steel A Supply. 
Inc Apopka 407-293-5788

199—Pets 8c 
S upplies

Kitty C a rs
Kitty Care is a cost-effective 
way lo assure that you pet has 
(he best care in Its own 
lamkar erwronmenl I w t come 
by Iwce a day lo check on your 
kitty(s) to feed, dean litter box 
and make then leel "special" 
Call Lynn «  407-6334)735

Patti's PeT 
Sitting f t

Wdl Care For Your Dog or Cal 
In Your Homo While You Are 
Gone! Plenty of TIC. W i bring 
m newspapers, mail and even 
water plants I Very 
Reasonable Rateal 
References Available Upon
Request. Please Cal 407-314- 
8703.

MINK C O A T, Full length with 
hood Sura large, kepi in furrier 
Storage $3,000 Call 386-789- 
8070

217—G arage S ales

Big Garage Sale Everything 
goes. 121 N Scott Ave. 
Sanford. July 23/24. Too 
many things to fist.

Kitchen table A chairs, 
dresser, bookcase, bike, etc 
343 Lake Rd. Lake Mary, July 
23. 9am-2pm

219—Wanted to 
B uy

Aluminum, Cane, Copper, 
Brass, Newspapers, Auto 

Redistore A Retteries 
Kokomo Recycling: 

407-321-0004 
018 W. 1ST Sentord 

M-F, 10-5, Sat9-1

l Buy old Stuff, antiques, books, 
vintage doming, etc. By the box 
or try On tuck bad Cash money. 
407-328-2804

221— G ood T hings 
to  Eat

Grand Opening
Pink Yum Yum P -N u t truck 
new location , 3385 Hwy 48 

next to electnc power station 
Thank you for your support- 
John B Free sample caiun. 
regular A ca|un spicy 
407 451 1668

Watermelons $ i 00. Hot 
boiled peanuts Corner ol 
Avalcna Dr. A Ronald Reagan 
407-451-1668

93 Ford Escort Wagon 
Mtoxjaf. $750 A r t  good* 407- 
927-2844.

Ford Crown Victoria 2004 LX 
leather $12,950 S257/Mlh 
4076732966 com

Honda Ore LX 2002Auto 36k 
Mi $9,950 4 65 apr cal or vail 
4076732966 com

Mercedes Beni 2002 C320 
Wagon $18,950 Call or visit 
4078732966 com

Mercedes-Benz ML320 1999 
$13,950 call or visit 
4076732966 com

235—
T r u c k / S U V S / V a n s  

F o r  S a l e

Chevrolet 1500 2004 Ext Cab 
LS V8 Auto $15.450 $301 /MTH 
can or visit 4078732968 com

Chevrolet 3/4 Ton 2003 Crew 
Cab 46K Ml 4x4 $22,950 can or 
visit 4076732966 com 

Chevrolet Avalanche 4*4 3/4 Ton 
2002 low rm $18,950 S377/mth 
call or visit 4076732966 com 
Dodge 2500 Diesel 2004 Crew 
Cab $24,950 221 Mi CaH or visit 
4078732968 com

Ford F250 Ext Cab 2002 
$22,950 Lariat 30k mi 5th 
Wheel call or visit 
4078732966 com

Ford Explorer 2004 4 Dr 
$14,950 S282/MTH cal or visit 
4078732966 com

Ford F 150 1985 VERY NICE 
AT. AC $2,950 call or visit 
4076732966 com

Ford F150 2003. 32KExtCab 
$13,950 $282/Mth Call or 
visit 4976732966 com

Ford F t 50 2003 low mil 
$10,950 Call or visit 
4078732966 com

223—
M iscellaneous

Hoi TutVSpa. 5 person, 5hp, 20 
jets, c a b . Lights, never used 
Warrty. retail $4300. sacnfice. 
$1595 407-276-1552

Ford F250 Ext Cab 2003 
$18,950 48k mi Aulo
S358/MTH call or visit 
4078732966 com

GMC Sierra 1996 Ext Cab 4x4 
Z7t SLT $10,950 call or visit 
4076732966

F o r  S a l e

GM C Sierra CK 1500 1/2 Ton 
4x4 AT V8. 2002. $7,950 Call 
or visit 4076732966 com

Saturn Vue 2002 38K Mi 
Leather $12,950 4 60". apr cal 
or visit 4078732966 com

Toyota 4-Runner 2001 SR5 
$15,950 low mi call or visit 
4076732966 com

Toyota Tacoma 2003 4x4 Auto 
30k rm $ 14.950 4 6*. APR can 
or visit 4076732966 com

239—
Motorcycles/4- 

W iieelers For S ale

Two Brand New 
4-Wheeiefa 

1- Polaris 1- Yamaha 
$3,900 each obo 

386-789-5330

276-Fence

Central Florida Fenca 
All Types ot Fence
Specializing in Vinyl 

Fencinq
•Free Estimates 
■Licensed/lnsured 
Duality Work 
■Prompt Service

388-719-5330

278-Handy M an

RJ Handy Man Services 
All Phases ol Construction 

Pressure Cleaning. 
Painting. Hauling 

407-323-2841 (Home Phone) 
407-314 6878 {Cell Phone)

287-Lawn Services

Lawn Mower Repair A Old lawn 
m ow ers needed lor parts 

407-427-5530

308— T r a c t o r  

S e r v ic e

Skip's Tractor Service
Recycled Concrete 

Driveways. Landfill A 
Grading 

386-775-2522

He m ii Service directory
a FOREIGN i  DOMESTIC

HIGHTECH AUTO INC.
r n r  r  ROAD SIDE TOWING ASSISTANCE 
'  ■ -  WITH OIL CHANGE

AC
"fr5m*

w.! RECHARGE 5 7 0 95• Computer Diagnostic
• Air Conditioning

• Fuel Iniected • Tune Up
• Suspension • Transmissions „

407-830-7074 ■ FREE
711 Commerce Circle. Longwood • INSPECTIONS j

t t  y  ■ M C X  XVW64 >___>1111 piscoueen........ J

iBoyHooiei
F L .c o m

f  N

$ Fair Prices 
$ Cash / * L 
$ Avoid ;i l |  

Fore- 
closure

4 0 7 - 4 6 1 - 7 5 4 3

NEW 
TECHNIQUE,

FULL 
SERVICE 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 
COMPANY

FAMILY OW NED A 
OPERATED SINCE 1982 

Free Estimate* 
Please Call

407-497-1175

CIEMIING

Magnolia Self-Storage
2530 S. Magnolia Avenue, Sanford. FI 32773 

PH. 407-321-2808

Locally Owned and Operated 
Resident Manager On Site 
Lowest Rates 
All Units Drive Up 
Monthly Rentals 
Air Conditioned Units Available 
Boat, R.V. and Vehicle Parking 
24 Hr.. 7 Day Weekly Access

U
B o ls T r t o

Sanriea lac.?
We Accept All 
Credit Cards.
Tree Removal. 

Trimming. Bobcat 
Svc. Firewood, 
Free Estimates. 

Lic/lns

407-331

Christopher Leon's

TREE SERVICE
Tnmmingi 

fUmoval, Hauling, | 
Pruning. Stump 

Grinding. Bobcat 
Work, Saniof 

Discounts 
Fully Lie-Ins.

A Comp/efe 
Tree Se/vrce Co.

407-719-7301

1

•V’ S ^Murphy’: 
Dump 
Trailer. 
Service

•Roof Tear Off*
• Trash Removal •

• Junk Cars • Clean Outs 
•We Haul Almost 

Anything*

407-402-1134

ProTooCall 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
smcM: *59.95
Whole house 
steam cleaned 
up lo 6 Rooms

Truck Mounted 
Equipment

*
1. v

I

PAYMENTS
Payments may 

be made by 
cash, check or 

credit card. 
Credit approval 
Is required for 

invoiced 
advertisers.

TT>m «  Cards Gladly

RATES

S e rvlcs d ire cto ry ads 
■re $50 per m onth 

per block o r 
$96 per m onth 

for 2 b lo cks.
(Change* tlral 

of each month)

m m  c u e C M C I E T ELYMAN’SCONCRETESERVICE
Specialize In  

Concrete, B  U 
Tile, Block 

& Stucco
So Job Tbo Small.!

407-375-3160

C L A S S IC  C U T S  LAWN C A R E
Com plete year 
round quality 

service chat you 
can depend on. 

Commercial and 
Residential 

Free Estim ates
407- 617-0740

f
To Lwk This 
in*/ l l  Con ) All 
t  Wash A Wear

THE CLEANERS 
FOR THE WELL 

DRESSED 
PROFESSIONAL

Frankie's
Cleaners

ton V# "t 4*1 N
rail nucMtet 

uueoao n 
107-1214444

Bring this Ad 
get 20% Off

2109 French Ave. 
Sanlord, FL 32771 

(407) 323-8884

Allm an
Roofing

Specializing In
Rerooffng & 

Repairs
407-322-1926

Lie 3 RC 0050558

4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 4 7

SUNBRITE 
COIN LAUNDRY

Open 24 Hours 
Tue *Wed •Thur

Doubts Load Wisher $1.00 
Tripit Load Washer $2.00

Drop Of) and Dry Cleaning 
Services Also Available

2921 S Orlando Dr. (17-92 •  Sav-A-Lot Plaza) 
Sanford, FL • 407-320-1999

HRBITRT FOR HUM ANITY
LOOKING FOR 

PROPERTY
Donations for tax 

write-off and lo  purchase 
m inim um  6,000 square 

feet of buildable land.

4174196-5855Call


